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> 

tlW* SOCMl 
at Glen Nevis 

Tuesday, July 31 
by the ladies of St. Margaret’s 

Parish. 

Some unusually attractive features 
promised, 

Watch next week’s issue. 

! In Memoriam 
In loving memory of my dear mo 

ther, Mrs. D. N. Mcl.eod, who de- 
parted this life on July 20th, 1916 

May her soul rest in peace. 
Daughter, 

Mrs. D. F. Campbell. 
Vankleek Hill, Out. 

For Sale I 

la Memoriam 
In loving memory of my beloved 

hrother, Angus Xeil Morrison, who 
departed this life on July 19th,'1916 
aged 18 years and 5 months. 

Safe in the Arms of Jesus, 
Safe in His eternal rest. 

Gordon, j 
Dunvegan, On taro. 

Mew Chevrolet Car won in The 
rimes contest, with garage service 
free, and fully guaranteed. A bargain 1 
Jos. Legroulï, Alexandria. • , 

H. S. Entrance 
Exam. Results 

RIengarry Boys 
Write Home 

For Sale 
Music Rack, Refrigerator, Bedstead 

and several other articles. Apply to 
Mrs. B. O’Connor, Alexandria *’ 

A. I. McDERMID, Issuer of Mar- 
riage Licenses, Apple Hill, Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 

Voters^ List, i9i7 
Municipality of the Town 

of Alexandria 

In Memoriam 

Notice is hereby given, that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the persons 
mentioned in Section 9 of the Ontario 
Toters’ List Act, the copies required by 
said section to be transmitted or delivered 
of the list made pursuant to said Act of 
all persons appearing by the last revised 
Assessment Roll of the said Municipality 
to be entitled to vote in said Municipality 
.at Elections for members of the Legisla- 
tive Assembly and at Municipal Elections, 
and that said lists were first posted up in 
my ofifice at Alexandria on the yth day of 

_ July, 1917, and remain there for inspec- 
~ lion. 

jglectors are called upon to examine the 
J said list, and if any omissions or other 
' errors are found therein to take immedi- 
ate proceedings to have said errors cor- 
rected according to law. 

S. MACDONELL, 
Clerk of the Municipality 

Dated at Alexandria, the 
* 19th day of July, 1917. 

Motice 
^11 persons indebted to the undet- 

tllgned are requested to call and set-' 
. tie their accounts on or before July 

IV 90th, 1917. 
i D. J. MCMILLAN, 
W. . 26-2 Greenfield, Out 

In alTectionate remembrance of our 
dear son, Angus Neil Morrison, who 
passed away suddenly on July 19th, 
1916, aged 18 years and 5 months. 
Darling Angus, how we miss him, 
Lonely is our home without him. 
One year has passed, our hearts st 11 

sore ; 
As time goes on we miss him more. 
He is as dear to us to-day 
.'Vs in the hour he passed away. 

Sadly missed by his sorrowing fa- 
ther, mother and little sister, Matv 
Bell. 
Dunvegan, Ont. 

I A Normal trained teacher holding a 
second class certificate for S.S. No. 
2 Loehiel. .Salary 8500 per annum. 
Duties to conm.ence September -1th. 
Apply to .Ubert .1. Mct.aurin, Dal- 
keith, Ont. • 

Notice. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our dear grand- 

mother, Mis. Donald N. MacLeod, 
ivho departed this life on July 19th, 
1916. 
We often sit and think of lier, 

Whpn we ai'e all alone; 
For memory is the only friend. 

That grief Can Call its own. 
Like ivy on the withered oak, 

When all other things decay; 
Our love for her will still keep green, 

.Vnd never fade away. 
Inserted by her grandchildren 

Dan .1., Margaret E., and Maude 
MacLeod; MacCriinmon, Ont. 

Dunvegan, Ont., July 17, 1917. 

Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained, experienced teacher 

for S..S. No. 1 Loehiel. Duties to 
commence Sept. 4th. Salary $600. 
.Vpplv to N. .J. Morrison, .Sec.-Treas., 
R.R.'l, Box SI. Dalkeith, Ont. 2-7-4 

Teacher Wanted 
Qualified Teacher for S. S. No. 9, 

t.ochiel, duties to commence Sept 4. 
-Apply stating salary and experience 
to H. McCormick, Sec., K.R. 1, Alex- 
andria, Ont. 27-2 

Machine Shop and Gen- 
y eral Repair Work 

The undersigned, having opened 
All persons indebted to Mrs. O’Con-^wp the Machine Shop at the Schell 

nor. Milliner, Alexandria, are reques-j Works, Alexandria, wishes to In- 
t«l to settle their accounts - before I form the public that he is now 
the 25th July, 1917, as alter thatlpi-enared to execute orders 
«ate the accounss will be placed In j ^ P 
other hands for collection. 

«eaeceæoeom»»æ»æœ(8oecec8c«8c» 

A call is solicited. 

a. H. COLE 

Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained Teacher for S. S. 

No. 1.5 Loehiel; salary S600 per an- 
num. Duties to commence Sept. 3rd, 
1917. Apply to D. B. Chisholm,‘Sec. 
Trea»., R.R. No. 3, Dalkeith, Ont. 

27-4 

Teacher Wantei 
Teacher wanted for S.S. No. 20 

Kenyon, duly qualified. Duties to 
commence Sept. 4th, 1917. Apply 
stating s-alary and experience to Wm. 
McKenzie, Sec.-Treas., R.R. 1, Dun, 
vegan. 26-2 

MARRIAGE LICENSES issued 
Wm. Peacock, Alexandriai Ont. 

by 

Teacher Wanted 
Qualified teacher for S.S. No. 5 

Kenyon. Duties to commence Sept. 
4th next. Apply to Angus A. Mc- 
Donald, Sec.-Treas., R. R. No. 3 
Greenfield. 26-2 

For Genuine 
Comfort 

Duriag the Hot Weather 

J|lRY a suit of our B.V.D. 
Athletic Underwear or 

Mesh Combinations, a pair 
of pure Silk or Silk Lisle 
Hose, a light Outing, Neg- 
ligee Lounge, or“Fre-Nek” 
Sport Shirt, a few of those 
comfortable stylish ‘Radnor’ 
‘ Devon’ ‘Gordon’ or ‘Tyrone’ 
Collars, a fresh clean Wash 
Tubular Tie, a pair of In- 
visible Suspenders, and pad 
Garters. Top the whole 

. with one of our Genuine 
Panama, Chip Panama, 
Milan, Sennet or Split 
Straw Hats and our word 
for it, you’ll look and feel as 

Kool as a Kucumber.” 
You can also get your 
Valises, Suit Cases, Motor 
Rugs, Duster Coats and 
all Outing Supplies here. 

Silk Shirts 

A swell line just to hand. 
. Nothing like them for your 

very best Outing Shirt, 
^j^ijthets evidently thought 
I tv they were swell also as a 

half dozen were rtolen on 
the way. Come in and 
have a look at them. 

Will J. Simpsoiv 
Simpson Block) Alexandria 

l»858»SOeC8C(<8»»»M»KO05^^ 

Lest 
From Apple Hill, on Sunday morn- 

ing, July l-5th, a white and red milch 
cow. Please give information to Chas 
Benton, Apple Hill • 

Lest 
^tween the Park Grounds, Alexan- 

dria and Balmoral Cheese Factory, a 
Grey Hat. Finder please leave at 
News Office or at Lachlan H. Dewar's 
Glen Sandfield and receive reward. • 

Teacher Wanted 
Protestant normal trained teacher 

with first or second class certificate 
for S.S. No. 3, Kenyon township 
(Dunvegan village); dut es to com- 
mehoe after summer holidays; sailaty 
$600. Apply, stating experience, to 
I). K. McLeod, Sec.-Treas., Dunvegan 
P.O., Ont. 26-2 

Results of the H..S. Entrance Ex- 
amination. 

Passed candidates in alphabetical 
order. 
ALEXANDRIA— 

Barbara, Tuflee 
Courvillé, Albert 
Dewar, Murdie 
Godfrey, Mary 
Hunt, 01 ve 
Joyner, Jack 
Kennedy, Irene 
Kerr, Christena 
Kerr, Johanna 
Lauzon, Cecilia 
Leboouf, Elle 
Leroux, Georgina 
MacDonald, Barbara 
MacDonald, .Jessie 
MacDonald, Alexander 
MacDonald, f.eo. 
MacDonald, Edward 
MacDonald, Roy 
MacDonell, Isabel 
Macdonell, (îregory 
MacDonell, Howard 
MacDonell, Peter 
MacKenzie, Don. Alex. 
MacLeod, .S.arabel 
MacPhail, Mary B. 
jMacRae, Evelyn 
Pigeon, Conrad 

Honour CamUdates 

Crewson, Alda 
Dewar, Minnie 
Leduc, .Jeanne 
MacDonald. Bruce 
MacDoneil, ■VI. l-Jstelle 
MacDougald, .Margaret M. 
MacMillan, Christena M. 
MacPhec, Itarliara 
Patterson, John 
St. Germain, Victor a 

DALKEITH— 
Irvine, Arch. D. 
MacDoneil, .4ngus 
MacGilli vray, .Muriel 
MseDonell, Isabelle 
MacI.ennan, Florence 
MacMillan, Florence 

iVIAXVILLE- 
Blaney, Laura 
Cameron, JeaJi 
Gray, Bessie 
Haggart, Catherine 
Hutt, Gertrude 
Kennedy, El ma 
Kennedy, Hilda 
MacDonald, Alda 
MacDonald, Myrtle 
Macintosh, Marion 
MacIntyre, Alby 
McMartin, .John 
MacRae, Catherine 
Rowe, Lome 
Smith, Bertha 
Stewart, Dorothy 

Teacher Wanted 
Qualified Teacher, capable of teach- 

ing French and English. Good salary 
to the right party. Address —Ernest 
Joannette, Sec.-Treas., R.R. 1, Ap- 
ple Hill, Ont. 25-3 • 

LANCASTER- 
Aubry, Alhlnl 
Black, William 
Fraser, Margaret 
Kennedy, .John 
Leroux, Winnie 
MacOuaig. Lola 
MacDoneil, Bruce 
MaePherson, Elsie 
MaePherson, Grace 
Seguin, Albert 
Seguin, Wilfred 
Shennett, Cecil 
Stewart, Charles 
Thomp.son, Bruce 
Tobin, Archibald 
Wall, .lane 

Sheriff’s Sale of lands 
Under and by virtue ot a writ of 

Fieri-Facias, issued out of the Coun- 
ty Court of the United Counties of 
Stormont, Dundas and Gleng-arty, 
and to me directed and delivered, 
against the goods and chattels andi 

j lands and tenements of Annie McDon- 
1 aid, Defendant at the suit of Dougal 

McDonald, Plaintiff, and also under 
and by virtue of a writ of Execution 
issued out ot the Second Division 
Court of th'j United Counties of Stor- 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry, and to 
me directed and delivered against the 
lands and tenements of Annie McDon- 

1 aid. Defendant, and at the suit of 
I -James MoPhee, Plaintiff, 

1 have seized and taken iii execution 
all the' right, title, interest and eq- 
uity of redeni'iition of the said defen- 
dant, Annie McDonald, into and out 
of, all and singular that certain par- 
cel or tract oi land and premises sit- Iuate, lying and lieing in the Township I 
of Kenyon, in the County of Glengarry 1 
and being composed of the. North half! 
of J ot No. 6, in the 2nd Concession I 

1 of the Township of Kenyon. 
This property 1 will offer for sale! 

at my office, in the Court House iu) 
the town of Oornsva'.l, on Saturday, 
the 4th day of August, A.D., 1917,1 
at the hour of l2.v’.o o’clock in the! 
afternoon, 

WM. R. MACK, 
1 Sheriff of 'I'he United Coun- 
! ties ot Stormont, Dundas 
1 and Glengarry. 

Sheriff’s Office, Cornwall, 
April 27th, A.D., 1917. 24-4 

Teacher Wanted 
Normal trained Protestant Teacher 

wanted for S.S. No. 2 Kenyon. Duties 
to commence Sept. 4th. Apply stat- 
ing salary and experience to—Angus 
McMaster, Sec.-Treas., Dunvegan R.R 
No. 1, Box 32. 25-3 

Teacher Wanted 

NORTPI LANCASTER— 
MabLeod, .John (Hon.) 
Cousineau, Aurore 
Dewar, Catharine 
MacDonald, Mary T. 
MacDonald, Anna 
MacDonald, Dpnald A. 
MacGUlis, Cw^.herine 
Macintosh, Violet 
Munro, Myrtle 
Rozon, Alzior 
Rozon, Hartelle 
MacLachlan, Mabel 
MacLachlan, Margaret 

Normal trained Teacher w'anted for 
S.S. No. IS Kenyon. State qualifi- 
cations and salary' expected. Peter 
Christie, R.R. 1. .Maxville, Out. 25-3 

CliASSlFIED 
VYANTAP3 

I TO 

WlLLIAMS'rOWN— 
Burwash, Albert 
Dunlop, Willie 
Grant, Donald 
Grant, Rhodes 
Kennedy, Eleanor 
MacArlhur, Mary 
MacCallum, Hazel 
MacDermid. Byron 
MacDonald, .-Vlexander 
MacDonald. Helen 
AlacTntosh, -Jean 
MacIntyre, Helen 
Renaud, Flora .A. 
Scott, William 
Sh-mnett, Earl 

j From Pte. Alex. R. Gray, now of the 
38th, formerly with the Ï54th, to Robert 
McKenzie, Dunvegan, 

Somewhere in France, 
June 2nd, 1917. 

Dear Cousin 
I will try and write you a few lines 

tonight, hope you are well as this leaves 
me fine and dandy. I suppose you heard 
before this that I got to France at last. 
I am with the 38th Can. Battalion—you 
remember the Bn George Williams used 
to be in. He is not in it now nor do I 
know where he is. Well I cannot write 
much to you so you will have to be satis- 
fied with a very short letter. We are 
having very fine weather here at present, 

I very dry and hot I suppose you will be 
' getting ready for the I2th of July pretty 
soon. This will be the second I2th that I 
missed since I enlisted, but' I think it .will 
be the last. Are there many lawn socials 
this summer? Or are there any of the 
young boys left at home to get them up ? 
I think it must be near their turn now. 

Well. I guess I will have to close. My 
address is 38th Cailadian Battalion, B.E.F. 
France. Hoping to hear from you soon, 
with best wishes. 

Yours sincerely, 
634062 Pte. ALEX. R GRAY 

Appeal for labor 
To Garner Harvest 

An appeal to the people of Canada, to 
the great industries, banks, commercial 
institutions ^d employers generally, to 
assist in providing Jabor to garner in the 
harvest has been issued by Sir Robert 
Borden. ^ omcers, poraonaixy piiiuiug uu vjrwuei'- 

(, Owing to many representations to the pefcain, commander-in-chief of the 

thu.siastio demonstrations by th» 
French people. 
DECORATES GEMERAL PETAIR 

King George entertained President 
Poincare at loncheon during his stay 
and later in the shadow of a shell 
shattered church at Albert, with its 
leaning guilded "Virgin, he eeid an 
investiture at which he conferred de- 
corations on a number of French 
officers, personally pinning on Qener- 

From Pte. Adelor Labcllc to his wife 
Mrs. J. Labelle, Alexandria. 

Hastings, 
June 22nd, 1917. 

Dear Wife ; 
I was very pleased to receive your 

letter on Tuesday and glad to know that 
you were getting along alright. I am 
still in Hastings drilling, but not too hard. 
I don’t knew when I will leave here. My 
rheumatism still troubles me a little, but 
do not worry, I may not have to go 
back to France at all. I have to go to 
Bramshot first and things may turn out 
alright yet. I was surprised to hear that 
mother was going to live with you. I am 
pleased that the children are getting along 
well. I w’as surprised to hear that Leo 
enlisted. I think he is running a good 
chance as there won’t be much for him to 
do now. If he comes across be sure and 
let me know where he is stationed as I 
will get leave to see him. I am enclosing 
a couple of my photos. Give my best re- 
gards to Mr. Sauve and thank him for 
looking after our affairs so well. Well, 
my dear, I must come to a close, hoping 
to hear from you soon, remember me to 
all friends and give my love to the chil- 
dren. 

Your loving husband, 
ADELOR LABELLE 

Hugh R. McDonald to his 
John McDonald, of Glen 

Government with respect to the shortage 
of labor for harvesting operations the 
Prime Minister called a meeting of trans- 
portation companies and of several other 
important bodies for the purpose of ar 
ranging as far as possible for the provision 
and transportion of labor to those por- 
tions of the country where it is most 
needed for gathering the harvest. At 
that meeting representatives were present 
on behalf of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way Company, the Grand Trunk Railway, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com- 
pany, the Canadian' Northern Railway 
Company, the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Associat'on, the Canadian Bankers’ Asso- 
ciation, and the Imperial Munitions Board, 
In the absence of Mr. R. B. Bennett, the 
National Service Board was represented 
by its secretary, Mr. Peterson. The min- 
isters of trade and commerce, railways 
and canals, labor, militia and defence, the 
interior, and agriculture, were also pre- 
sent. 

Arrangements were outlined, which, it 
is believed will effectually meet the ap- 
prehended difficulties in securing sufficient 
labor for the harvest. It is understood 
that the National Service cards in the pos- 
session of the National Service Commis- 
sion will be utilized to locate men who 
have had experience of farming, who are 
now otherwise employed and who have 
expressed willingness, if desired, to under- 
take other work in the interest of the 
country. The manufacturers and other 
interests will aid in locating men who 
may be useful on the farms, and will en- 
courage them to undertake work there. 
The railways will provide for the trans- 
portation of the workers secured to the 
places where they are required. 

A cordial spirit of co-operation was 
manifested by all- present at the meeting 
and there is no doubt that every effort 
will be made on the part of the transport- 
ation companies and the various associa- 
tions represented to assist in securing an 
adequate supply of labor. 

From Pte. 
brother, Mr. 
Robertson. 

Somewhere in France, 
June I6th, 1917. 

Dear Brother : 
Just a few lines to let you know 

that I am still alive and well, and trust 
this will find you all enjoying good health 
I haven’t written a letter for a month or 
more although I am feeling fine, never 
felt better in my life, but tired of this 
game. How is everything and everybody ? 
I suppose the crops look good there this 
year. We have very hot weather here 
I hear Dalhousie is dry. Archie McDon- 
ald and 1 had it all planned to be there for 
the races on July 1st, but we are out of 
luck so changed our minds and are going 
to stay where we are. I hear Alex. Mc- 
Rae is home, ask him if he remembers 
the Empire restaurant in Portage, we had 
good times there. Well, there is not much 
news I can give you, it is the same thing, 
in and out of the line, that is all we see 
or know. Since April 9th things have 
been pretty hot. At times I give up all 
hopes of coming out alive, yet I never got 
a scratch, you never know what luck is in 
store for you and a good job you don’t. 
On April 9th, all was ready for the big 
stunt ; say, the hardest thing I found was 
waiting for the charge. When we got 1 
the order we soon were over the top, the 
Germans put up all sorts of fire signals. 
There were some of the prettiest sights 
you ever saw, the day was stormy, snow- 
ing and raining —we were wet to the skin. 
But we soon forgot we were wet or ccld, 
the noise of the guns, shells bursting, ma- 
chine guns going, dug-outs being blown ] 
up, men going in the air. made us think of 1 
other things. You could see some of our 
boys wounded still going forward, dead 
and wounded Germans were lying all a- 
round. Then the prisoners started com- 
ing down the line in bunches with their 
hands up shouting “ Mercy, Karaerad.” 
They looked scared to death, didn’t seem 
to know what to do, only stand and look 
around shouting “ Mercy. Some of them 
had good nerve, they stuck to their ma- 
chine guns till we got right up to them 

I and blew them to pieces. 
The battle raged from 5.30 a.m. till 4 

] p.m, after that it calmed down some. La- 
I ter that night the enemy brought reinfor- 

cements and counter-attacked, but could 
I not get back any of the ground he had 
1 lost. 

PREMIER’S APPEAL ’ 
he following appeal has been issued 

by the Prime Minister in pursuance of 
suggestions made at the meeting : 

“ The Government has received from 
many quarters urgent representations as 
to the need of arranging for the provision 
and transportation of labor necessary for 
gathering the harvest in some portions of 
the country, especially the province of 
Ontario and the prairie provinces. An 
urgent appeal is made to the people of 
Canada for assistance and co-operation to 
meet this very urgent need. It is vitally 
necessary that no portion of the approach- 
ing harvest shall be lost through lack of 
labor necessary to secure it. That har- 
vest is required for the sustenance of the 
men who are fighting the battle of civili- 
zation and humanity in everg theatre of 
war, it is necessary also for the susten- 
ance of our own population and the peo- 
ple of all the Allied nations The tiipe 
during which the harvest can be harvest- 
ed is very brief, the necessary labor must 
then be available, for the work cannot be 
performed at any other time. 

“ There are many other industries of 
the highest importance for the purpose of 
winning the war, but in almost all those 
industries work can be carried on during 
twelve months of the year. The Govern- 
ment appeals for every possible effort by 
the great industries of the country, by the 
banks, by commercial institutions and‘by 
all employers of labor to assist and co- 
operate. To those who are employed in 
industries other that agriculture the Gov- 
ernment appeals for such co-operation 
and aid as will insure that all available 
labor for the most essential need shall be 
forthcoming. There is in Canada abun- 
dance of human energy to insure the gat- 
hering in full of the approaching harvest 
without materially interfering with other 
essential industries. By the good 
will and co-operation of all our peo- 
ple tliat most vital and essential pur- 
pose Can be fully secured. We aPPCal 
also to the women oi Canada who 
can assist by supplying the places oI 
those who leave their employment to 
take part in harvesting. The Govern- 
ment is confident that its appeal 'to 
the Canadian people for this great 
purpose will not he in vain.” 

French armies operating on the 
French front, the glittering decora- 
tion denoting a grand commander 
of the Bath. 

On the first morning after his ar- 
rival in i’rance King George visited 
the Messines ridge sector of the 
front, climbing the ridge while the 
Germans were shelling the woods 
just to the left. He inspected the 
ground over which the North and 
South Irishmen fought so ga iantiy 
side by side during the taking of the 
Messines ridge and where William 
Redmond fell. While the King was 
doing this, the Germans began sheU- 
ing places on the ridge which ha had 
quitted but lialf an hour before. 
Later the King visited the "Yimy 
Ridge, from which he could see the 
German lines about Lens, with Brit- 
ish shell breaking on them. 

HAS RIDE ON “TANK.*’ 

King George is keenly interested 
in aviating and visited several of the 
airdromes. He also saw a number 
af ‘tanks” drilling and had a ride on 
one of these ungainly monsters. The 
King and Queen saw two marvelous 
demonstrations of some of that 
“fiightfuliiess” of modern war—boil- 
ing oil liquid fire and molten metal 
throwers. 

The King also reviewed the Portu- 
guese troops during his visit- He 
was much impressed by the oomplex- 
ity of the races he mot with in this 
zone of the world war. The Prince 
of wales, who is actively serving in 
the army as a staff captain, accom- 
panied the King during his stay in 
France. 

Vernier, 

Results of Music Exams. 
The following pupils of Mr. D. MuV 

fiern n'ere successful at the McG-Uÿ 
Conservatorium of Music:— 

Intermediate Pianoforte— 
Duncan A. O’BrieB, Roaie 

Cecilia LsUonde, Alexandria. 
Junior Pianoforte— 

Donna Meinnes, Florence Ro|>nrb8on, 
Vankleek Hill. 

Elementary Grade V.— lb 
Gretta Bennett, Maxville ; Annin 

Marguerite McLeod, Glen Nevis. 
Elementary Grade VI.— 

Gertrude Hutt, MaxvUVe; Qonovtev» 
Paquette, Vankleek Hill; Annin Msr- 
guerlte McLeod, Glen Nevla; 
McLeod, Glen Norman. 

King and Queen See 
War at CInse Hange 

'the tetetÊfnph WIlT 
reach your man quickly. 
It you are sure Just 
where he is the tele- 
phone will do it quicker. 
But If It Is sood help you 
want and do not know 
Just where to find It, our 
^Want Ads. am quicker 
than either; 

Returning Home on Saturday 

5 British Headquarters in France, 
July 15, (by Tl.e Associated Pre.ss). 
- King George a nd Queen Mary have 
just completed dan eleven days’ visit 

We lost nearly all of the 154th draft j to the British armies in France dur- 
just slightly wounded, some of tltem are ! .^jch the King visit every sec- 
back as good as ever. 1 saw Duncan n e ..u 
Carey, he just got back from the hospital. front from the sea to 
I was surprised to see him. D. C. Me- ' Somme. Queeu Mary devoted her- 
Donald is around here, I have not seen \ 

, ■ him yet. He just came over—he is with 
From advices received It la expect- the Princess Pats. I am only seven months 

1 ed that l.t.-Col. ,\. G. F. Macdonald’ here, but the months seem to be longer 
i will return home on Saturday, 2Vat here than in Canada. I don’t know whe- 
, inst. Col. Macdonald recruited tho ther I’ll get back or not, but I never 
1154th Battalion in the Un ted Coun-’ L I «ever dte ti I die worrying 
[ties, and traim'd at Barriefield Camp' IH \'.ve a long time. Well, how is the 
1 beiore going overseas in October last. ' tattling old grey ? 111 bet she misses the 

The baUalion was snbsecuently hro- ^ hope you will have 
Uen UP lonuing drafts for 
138th, P.V.C.L.l. and other Ontario; , .... 
] Units. Ills return to Alexandria aU ) R^n\ember me to all my pals. Answer 

_ a sojourn on military duty go°d-bye. 
1 will afford keen pleasure to his legion! Your loving brother, 
' of friends. I Pte. H. R. MCDONALD. 

self principally to the hospitals and 
the various arrangements to treat the 
sick and wounded. 

The King’s days were crowded 1 
with activity, for he reviewed virtu- 1 
ally the entire British military e-s- 1 
tablishmont in the field, studying 
every phase of the vast machine 

Glengarry Red Cross 
The following articles were shlupni 

to 45 Belmont Park on tba 10th iMk, 
112 Flannel Shirts 

69 Pyjamas i J] 
177 pairs Socks i ; - 1 . 

89 Sheets ! ; . 
.309 Towels ' ’ , 
180 Pillow Slips 

28 Bed Jackets 
8 pairs Operation Stockingjl 

144 Tri Bandages ! 
10 Kit Bags (filled) / 
49 Small Kit Bags ■ i 

•3 Parcels Clippings 
Of these ther • were shipped from 8 / 

MARTINTOV. 
15 Sheets ' ' ' : 
14 Towels 1 ' '1 
10 Pyjamas 
10 Pillow Slips i , 
13 Flannel Shirts ' ; 

4 Bed .Jackets 
29 pairs Socks / 

2 Parcels Clippings i 
ALEXANDRIA .i! 

89 Pillow Slips 1 
21 Sheets I ' ' ; 
22 Pyjamas ' : 
27 F.annel Shirts 
11 Bed .Jackets ', ■ 

119 Tow’els , 
14S Tri Bandages 

49 Small Kit Bags 
17 Pairs Socks '() 

DALKEITH 
14 Pairs Socks 

5 Pyjamas 
2 Bed .Jackets 

37 Flannel Shirts 
40 Pillow Slips 

176 Towels 
1 Parcel Clippings 

LANCASTF.R 
92 Pairs Socks 
25 P Uow Slips 
35 Flannel Shirts 

I :12 Pyjamas 

< 

j 1 Bed Jacket 
j 8 Pairs Operating StockjBgS 

which Great Britain has built up in 1 ^'■^^^^NLE 
Northern France. Whenever they > 
passed thi'ough Fianoh cities and vij j 
V iges back of the British front both 1 

J the King and Queen were given en- | 

10 Bed Jackets 
10 Pillow Slips 
10 Kit Bags (flUe«) 
25 Pairs Sooke. 

Janet Roa» ot-—*■ 



r 3 Tmctieal Thriîl Sv^^esfidn 
This year, as never before, every quart of 

Canada’s fruit crop should be used to the very best 
advantage. Though it all ripens within four months, it 
can be niade tb'supply bvèry table, every day in the 
year, at moderate cost 

Canning aiid preserving, done at home at the 
(Üm;e>!whetf each if fuit is cheapest, provide’in delicious 

wholesome diet. Fruit put up pt hoipe is much çheapei; | 
than that which you buy, and the slight increase.'jh its 
cost, due to the higher price of sugar, is small Compared-' 
with the mounting co^t of other foods. 

Successfulr preserving and canning are_ by pp 
mèàiis difficblt, eSther; if you are careful to bôilweïyi' 
thing, and use i i ! i i » > . » , , , , 

1 Buy if,' according'tA thte quantity yoli need, m 2 
or 5 lb. Garions,' or ih-10; ^0 or 100 lb. Bags.^ 

. ’ 1 “Let I^dpath âweetei^ It’’ , ^ 

LIMITED, - MONTREAL. 

.anpdiap hpmes, lor the Ipst bixty .Y^arS,- i ■/ 
Sugarjhas beehjthe,standby for,pfeseryjng', ' ' 
absolufely pure,'eUid can be depended upop 
thing that-sugafcan,'<krJo'.ensure’8uecess'^ • 

>À ^UO.AR:V^Eï'IJI|fI?I,G CO., 

T ie ews, Alexsfcnaii ... Ov.i July 20, 1017 

tU Glengarry news 
Alexandria, Ont., July 20, 1917 

fl Chance for the Govemment 
startling re, olat OHS are made by- 
Mr. W. F. O’Connor, the Canadian 

Cost of Living Comniissioneri in his 
report to the Goyerninent on cold- 
storage holdings of meat and produce. 
These holdings, he shows, indicate 
speciilatib;i and greatiy increased 
Quantities in stoci;. This excess, he 
insists, should be disnosod of in the 
tyjterest of the public s fight; to;eiQpljtu 
able pieces, hoi example, there is ap 
Increase of IS per eeiit- n'the! Q.uantity 
of beei stpxefj.j If' iter .■•.Qeu,t,ot baco'lii 
10 per cent of hlCm. and z04 per centi 

.of .rauttbn.. and , lamly. -1 he ■ > inotdksedj 
h.pWinaî of butier .aid e^sfs-. are iust54| 
fied, on flje .ptbep ,hanf\, bp say.s. '. •b,v!| 
the ihcrcasp of, sales, r i . . ■ i 

w. U , oaiUsHl 
. , .  al a timcj; 

K’TieB'- fbe ilréat'n'.a orilv 'of thcpco-n 
l^lte jiidinten ia dectAit‘'i, j 
the, gatnutest diIBei}!tv'.i . <,\'0* j-onO'-coTC-} 
tjuijd»,.that itjieço, .'.should, not .afl i toliJ 
.storage; it i^.the \iiik. in .d.istnbi|tijOfij] 
by wlpch an even-How of nigats ai|/fj| 
ptoduefc rmaV he mainTaiilod tfie vdar' 
robud'fO'fc'lhe incrëasfhié iiiaSs hf the 
consuming public, hut here As'- a Wovi 

THE CHIEF CHAHM 

Soft» Clear» Smooth Skin Comes With 
The U*e Of «FRUIT-A-TIVES”. 

^ Mç.. Oonnor- 
^ihrc^^st ^ a,^Q iiidien '.tioi; 

• 4t ‘ 19' a f t,' 

erpmenf, officigl •vy.Jio.Jindsj ..tlijat • dis- 
tyhiilors atQy'taiMUg advantufie. of 
critrcafl tinies ao> rcaji forttmes . from I 
thW inislfoftunes of‘ others. Tho’^OoH 
echhiient.bas anpointJd a ' hood , Onftt 
sroHop. wi.t^ the imptied; promise'that 
all.suoli .e.ilp p(iU be.(endi'fl. i 
O Connor I report put^ it sqiiarelv up 
t,o the 00^1'rnment pi act pn a apec^ 
fip Oâse And thow ir it is iff earnest 
or.'ls merely; playing polttles. 

Canada has Cent Fewer • 
’ Men than other Dominions 

A-ny hallucinations which some pooy 
pie may have had. I neommon ’ with 
others in the .Llommion. that (.'artada 
has contributed more to the carrying 
on of the war ihan-oilier-part.s oi the 
h-mpire. were removed bv Mr. îs.,|tV. 
Rowell. M.P.-I-... in an address at a 
gai-tten party held in conned ion with 
the diamond .'luhilee -of Itno.x ï'resbv- 
terian .(JliurchJ Ilarnnatoni last week 
hfr..-’Rowell declared that. had-Canada 
done as weH proportionately as., her 
sister Roniinions In tiirnièh iig men 
for the battle lino m Franae and Bel- 
gium,. she■'would‘ Have sent, up to 
Fehruiary lasti uOOiOOO .more men'ovu 
erseas than she d:d. . , , ; 

The'magnificent work of the'Can- 
adians on the Pping-- line, said Mr.- 
Rowell, had , planed., Canada among 
the Teadérs of the nations of. the 
earth, but péonle shpitld not fc61 be- 
cause of this tlinV she has done her 
shpre. , Figures corrected ; tip to Feb-> 
ruQrv, d shovioit that r,f.;anada - had' 
sent Qvefseafi 28d.'K'iO niefi. .'Y-ith a 
po'pulation of e ght millions. Ausy 
traita had sent isoo.noo men overseas 
with a population of 4.900.000. 

THE ANTIRORES'LEAn, ■ - | 
New ÆeàMid' had't seift, O.i.oOO* men 

to. the. front With a population'-ot 'l.- 
10.0.00P. i ,f3outh Africa bad voontriu 
billed 60.000- :tofithe' war., with :-a' 
European population of 1.275..0PO.- 
and Newfoundland hdd sent HI.000 
njen,.-.'ioi!it ;ql à-totnli 'population 6f 
Buo.ooo. Panada-." the lartykt amp 
most thicklv populated, has sent orilv 
a little Ignore ..than >1 three and - ai.lmlt 
per cent of her population.. j'fchile AusJ 
traiJa had sent six [ler cent. New yea- 
land six per cent,'and NcwIOundlaiyf 
tweltA pef oenti "Great'Brilaim -coii- 
timied ■'ih'fr;-' Rowell.' ■■has'given more- 
than three men' toeVtrt one ot'Gah- 
adn,. .and'France moïe .dhan fourowed 

ffTSiisiwas hah..iforeedt'.on .us "‘the* 
cpnsegouaness'that-i wc :are ad nation. 
In reality, and we 'must aecepti'a'na-J. 
tion s burdens: we must dischargev a 
nation s responstbtlHios. continued 
the provincial Libera! leader. "While 
we are..ui'ïhi!f-w* as .pantlOfi,The 
Britrehijpnl rdj' V,^ a® Hat; lyalt- : i i jie- 
cause Ine British Empire is -at war ; 
btat;!5ve«are. glsO'itfekitBg- part -fti tSiis 
war biLthe 'tirta«ïmoue‘action ■ of fthO 
Parliament of ‘ iCaoada.-r-nepresentmg 
all the people of Canadam -iThisj then, 
to as much C anadas war. as.. Great 
Britain s or France s, or iRussia s. or 
Belgium'*." . ! ■ ; vr : 

Mr. Rowell declared . fbàt the’ sub- 
marine menace iji'-more seribus than 
people •teallT.ei das- GeHnanv still be- 
lieves she caw bring Enpland' tp her 
knee*. Canada todav does pot know 
what war meAps- on her owp land 
because of the British bafV and, thp 
etedl wall'bnilV up in France. ’Not- 
withstanding this, Canada is' ' muèh 
more prosperous today than she' was 
et the beginning of the war, due to 
increased manufactures for- war pur- 
poses. 

MUST REINFORCE OR QUIT' 
Prance, proceeded Mr. Rowell, is 

bleeding to death, and England has 
called up for re-e.xamination men who 
have been discharged with ‘ wounds. 
Canada has lour divisions at the 
front, and “we are in greater need of 

.. . j ■ > ...iNORAH'VJAT'SON - W. - I 
-i; ; 1 a 86 Dwlyton. Axe..' 'Porontoi I 

i f N \ lOjlh 19IS ^ 
A beatifiAil cl)mp|c-xiOu is a hanilsptaa' 

woniiuys chief glpryauiUheenvypf.lion 
lèss fortunate rivals. ' 'A et la soft, olear* 
skin'-'-glou'|na with lieiilUr^ispnlJ. iAe 
ftaiural^rc.'iuli p/'/fuye-^hiQoà, -j . .. 

i was troubled fqr a. oonsidetablat 
time -with a very ibtpleasanK Hisjiguringx 
Rash, which 'covered m’y fatee and for' 
Whicl| 1 used Applications and remedies 
wifhout rejieff After using - I ruit-a-; 
tivos" for one. week, ithe rash is com* 
plettely gone. I am’deeply thankful for 
the' relief and in the future. I will not b*, 
without-■Ermt-a-tives’:., i 

NORAH WATSON. - 

‘ 60c. a-box. 6 for $2.50. trial size, 25c., 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frmt-a-tives Limiteijl. Ottawa. ; 

Use WHcl! WHsat 
in Maklnq Bread 

Movortients,- small- as'-vet, ;biit s'how- 
i-rig -«igns of. grew.iiy till.'-lhev f.ecomo . 

'■a genfeval ia.'jiti'.tion ha'.'oj-been stiigted " 
in vano'iB fom-mujilues, with flieia-']' 
object ibe. istaiidpi'diZA-tion of -bread’' 
and ,Mic use' of-'cearspr Hour. 
,-,-As has Iieer. pointed -out, the flour 
ffo;ft w-hicii our whi-te bread is made 
has been ’.lemuled of its gluten and its 
paosmates, two substances necessary, 
to the liunian l;odv. Fine fl'ou-r i'al4o’ 
retards digestion, and the system is 
cbeat'd of the '‘roiiuhage'’ that is so 
lie.uful lo it.s well-being. .. , 

.'’ii')'jor'i.'ng- tile agitators not breàd 
refor mis {-eiUitor iRkchaidsofi, 
of i\in.;s:on, a iiraolical mà» as well 
as a student, ami iieaadvocates legis- 

■lanjenl edm’mJlSiu:'.the manufacture of 
■■{;iiat(''.rBj Jcallifi? 5'S'llntv-six I’ci: cent, 
fciiir. " I his ;lour viclds six pounds 
'"foré '<e;'i'n- add '*oiie-fi4lf 'tfe-r cf'nt. 
-o-ir *i> A- ntifluv' 'than-' fir> (loilr. jty 

■-'lu'icn ;ind i>bos'"'ats;-i iO'l'Mert' intaÔt 
and 11 .ca-ni-"'b 'iialne'Of''tltfc chca'peri 
gradek .ofswlu'àt. ) 

|| .it d N C4- ,1'>.\.'LS I « )L K-.WH Id AT 
i|BPUAI)! ! t 

■ Jt'lig-'ilot'-'gj'neViiUv .-kpolvii'-Ihvvt fok 
-fhi'l last two vears.- .\Vliiie' tliife -dontl- 
I'r At has .b';-eli ■ cat-n : t-anef !)redds'‘£lt 

njt.v prices; miA-',.tifiraciot-i 'both :' to I ranpv prices', m 
1 t ])U Ac U|li t c'l; 

t‘-0L;e|aW Ir 
'.e.i-n ' ^'bsisuni; 

o.'.'tlii' "Aysfeai," Kinil 
n.vjil hpus'cliotcl ,;h,a\c! 

.on. 'aholp-'wlieat,^ Ikpjl 
ai':e .:ijS...o,f .CoaT.SCi-ibrca.d,, - an(l| 

npt a slice, of white, iiread lias., beejii 
seen <m'ttyir, fajjjo. fUirin'g'|.hat tlini^.l 
(n. nios-l (of-thc-.alhod| coiyntries, abiO, 
brigid; is.;bpi[ig,i(iad6 ;ot. i\vbole*wlxeaJi 
and, also lOt a, mixture Of noup .made 
iroui ‘grains other -than wheat. -,. . t 
- 1(1 the I mteil ' states -the. q'uestioh 
of consbrviri'T th- wheat supply by ôt- 
ue'iing-i'he nta'iufacture of .'.nbiiè, but 
•s-fabdliiri. 61 hrciul is bèing; discussed', 
and 'It'IS procanlw that''.the States, 
which is going iriout i-he-business of 
war so svsteniaUc.a.llv in many wavs. 
ml-1 noli lav- in tig," luattcv of-ihe bread 
supply. 

No doubt pa ales w-Iiicb have heon 
vitiated by broad which migiit be bet- 
ter'■dcsi'ribed as nlmSv than im lignt. 

ml ro'.tgner sorts of bread a 
reinforcement'ti than tbeipeopie oi lbs 
co'dntry.i really ima'tine. " 

. .On\Mav M th„ ( anana Iiad in Great 
Isriitain reinforceincnts,' for .intantru 

|PUIpose 0 onl f's 1 1 n ! 
some of these were stilh convalescingi 
imlv l.d.a of tins number wer-" ' ac-' 
tually read-,- for serv-1ce'at-ti'iat tnnê; 

Ate are face to face with the soliv- 

tvery JQc 
Packet of 

WILSON’S \ 

FLY PADS 
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN / 

$8°-? WORTH OF ANY 
\STICKY FLY CATCHER 

Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 
gists, Çrocers and Qeneral Stores, 

RED? 
It is always 
to-ido everythihg 

CANADA 

HENRY’S ' 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO i 
Our inata'uctîoh. is' ' mdlyidujal, and 

the school is open during, thé entirf 
>^ear; you may, therelore» start nr A 
Mine. , 

Ou! rates ar>- î^ln [>er tyu>Dth; no 
f'flv a ct»nT. 

Mor-e ihHr -tliO fic.iY; 
local colleges Have in the past joined 
our classes. Names and addresses .' are 
available. 

StfOdenls aro assisted 

trial at first, but Dr. Graham Lusk 
o’ ’-Né’.v York- bcln’ed out not long 
ag(7, it is better For us on :th s/contL 
ni nt., where'there is itonc oF 1lie;‘strain 
ot act imL P-g'-'tiiiu,'tO' experiment with 
•Veai tb'.'t; is somewhat unpalatablei 
and so sa e the best 

^ cîi't white floor for tlib lighting meii j ^ , , . - , • 
a-ui fOr^tiié Vi'ôr' erfj, and dor thosecircular. 

. . .. .. .... :who fire bearing thc'bnmt oî .the ■war 
tion in C*anada that vfe nfust'nrovuleilj^^ band ' ‘ * • 

to positions. 
We are ^LAD.tiUAll'J'KR-S for .Short- 

.t } han<} Tvpewriiiüg, Lenmanship» Spell- 

( htmg Cor':«Poudenee, Ètc.-‘ 

I 
additional re nfoi'oements' or 'civit.”'. 
Mn/Rowell solemnly declared. 'I'l hat' 
is the question which is facing the" 
|)co.nle-in Ca-naila at-this hour. ' Ts 
f anada going to desert the gallant 
men at-the fi'diit?' Not it I know the 
people of Cankda.'-'he said, amid ap- 
pltuse.   

1 In conclusion. Afi;. Rqwcll çxnresscd 
ibelnet that the tc-riAination of the 
[war 'would see -a' nobler civilization, 
a larger frecrioiVi. and a more .glori- 
ous future for Fanitda ' - ■ 

I .--;l I ‘ 

D. E. HENRY,‘President, 
Corner Bank and Sparks Streets. 

Troopships Sobmar 
. ines, asp Spies 

; ’ ,The. people of the Unl'i.ed' States arri 
[)a6sm.g yust WoW "through a hbst 'of 
educative '-expenen-ces: ''t-hat'wfli d'o 
them no. end' of ‘tqod’ >fdf. thd.f future* 
!is‘ a natron. " Thcipresiderit agd Ms| 
idviters ' Miavè - the* - 'm'lnds cfoarlv 
made fip to.' ca-rry rtiit la very d-rigstiQ. 
P.olicr in’ .reiai-lok-to' -the vsjé' of ■ the, 
iHiiy ,qnd ijfevyl in - (.lie. aedugl, fjg^tipg, 
3f fhC'wiair; .in-the. .control,, pf..food' 
intt Afuel, -both. ,pt Jiofiie'' and-fpr 'csiporti 
io lneu.ti;al,| European pta/os.vajid. : iri 
irei.çntlngit^. exp,o.r,tat}oni:4d thezneil-. 
tr.^1 .Statua,' .bppdeiiina -.en 'tho; eileravJ 
Countries of itpn,-, ,petroleum."nickel, 
cotton, rubber, . and other pro^iwets 
khàt -hre îhfîisWn^aMe lii njédei;n yyar- 

1 ^ r i 1 ' 
I ,OnB,>pf-jt.helr, Qiost ilnslruotive dis- 
tyyeiSeS) isi jthati.tbe-i.i'Whole - country 
seepisi : to, be itionQvcomhed i bv ■thos Gem 
U1&9 spy, system, i .When - ."the larmetP 
forpee. nowi'in Prancci .\vere‘'oft 'i-hc At 
fanlioom the wav to that’ country the' 
pEanaportpi filled' wiMi troops were 'at-' 
h ackeJd ' i xyithout- tratrtftig' Wy teyeral' 
Submarines Sometime* before'thev half 
(reached-the''■ darfger ziSne.'* Fo^un- 
attllv"the .\ip.erjcan tlestr'overf- sept 
from‘Europea’n "tvstetd to convoy the 
tfoopthfps, 1 ha-d ■ r^ched them ;before 
ithe atfeok toon.place, and in .a short 
|)Ut sharp action the sufunarmes were 
beaten off. . Subsemtent investigation 
has 'tnade'it practically certain that 
hotlflcation of, the date of sailing of 
the transports, and the ’time and 
place of'their appointed'meeting with 
the protecting destroyers, ' had been 
sent to Berlin, ‘and that the submar- 
ines had been in consequence sent to 
the place to sink them. ‘Nothing hut 
a' sharp lobkoiit, daring courage, and 
prompt resoUrcrfulness prevented a 
catastrophe of the first magnitude. 
Hereafter troopships will doubtless be 
supplied with protecting destroyers 
throughout the wihole traiis-atlantic 
voyage. ' . j j , 

In consequence of this and other in- 
cidents th* Anicriqan Government has 
undertaken a widespread and thorough 
inquiry to ascertain as much as pos- 
sible abqut the real state of the coun- 
try as regards espionage by German 
officials. The expectation is that per- 
sons of. German birth, or even paren- 
tage, w 11 have a very uncomfortable 
time because ‘of the general suspicion 
of which they w;ll he the subjects. 
large proportion of the German-.4m- 
ericans are probably quite loyal , to 
the United States, and many of them 
bear no love to either Prussia or .Aus- 
tria because of the cruelties inflicted 
on their relatiies during the revolu- 
tionary wave of 1848. To all ap- 
pearance the war between the Un ted 
States .and the German Empire broke 
out none too soon for the best in- 
terests of both States, because, If a 
new Germany arises on the demoral- i 
ization of th» old one, a large share 
of the credit for the betterment will 
be due to the United States.—Globe, * 

Beware of the Hause fly 
' I'o -.'outig ctiiiareh especially the 

lio'ise-flv IS a'mchace-to health. A 
llv -in the riiiik 'is such a Co'mmon oc" 
curence that little notice is tdken of 
it: but motblrs and fathers should 

ibear in. mind that that fly .may hate 
|conta,mraated 'the .iniU' to such an ex* 
tent as to cause acute diarrhoea in 

“CANAD^ BEST” 

Cuwliny Diisinéss CoKgi 
OTTA#fA 

WILL 

SEeURB THE NEWS 
To new subscribers untij the end of 1917. Our valued 
old sübsoribers, however, are not going tb be neglected 
for they are given a chance to profit on the same basis. 

: Read our ’ 

|an,v child .who d.r,în.,s ft 
reed fjiat flics luo largely, respon- 

|sible for intantile diarrhoea and 

Experts are 
■ non- 

tr&; 
an- ej^irtcimc. |<Uiently c. 

I.arents. thenKOie. who w sh to: 
afeeuard the health of their cluldren! i.. iio'iid not nezlect to keep the milk 
lovered with fine mesh in order to 
irevent- flips ,-frqin ge|tingTinto (t. ] 

rt)i'iijnore. a.jwqr .^luyild )ie .wpgCd|; 
a nst household flies in order thatji 

!i' 
B'ca 
the dano'cr of other, food bein» tainted 
with fiv-blows i^av* be minlmrzed as | 

That tyoh'iid fever has- noli .infrë-' 

fe 'bee'n' 
dlaijn: 
El'eSj 
■ i 

Aiui.».> V'.. vu - SQ1-vS. 
waste. and,.riibh(sh, apd.ffoin these^' 

arrvi bacteria of.iinjcc-tious, diseases,, 
'Eewaue .of -tye ..ordinarv, hou^-flie?.i 

tUereforq. .dmmg. iici sqmmeq. I -.They, 
constituteca pest.xvhich should -be-ex-; 
Itcrmmated 'as- far as "possible, .and alli 
kw'âCablé-'V precaütions; taken againsti 

far aS*imsSi!bIe, 
That tyoh'iid fever has- 

quen tty ■ been câ’rriêd .from- pi 
blacd 'jir the "ageffey of flie^ h; 
deiMohstratt'd over : apd ’'ovei 
land iyill afftpit- of noideniat 
liye, açd hreed .,in..-,tty,.nfOs|; fetid, 
jiaosphere. i.j.bay,'thri.ve. on .alli s 

HM proved itself to E* "CioMde'i 
Best” business Shorthand , and ,^vii 
Service School by tàking, the T^IS 
Ufheet places in open, ocwopstitjios 
with all buslnCes , ayd ^Eorthanc 
eohools in Canada on tlfe Ciyji, Ser- 
vice Examinations of, last .U'ayi, . 

Write for catalogue arid, ropy' o* 
Gowling'a Advocate;../' ,i ■ ' 

W. E. GOWLINC" Ji'fes. ' ; 
H. G. W. BBAlÀwilTE. [rjrfci 

cgenwiii couMEM'caiLElE 
CORNWALL ^XT.é 

]theini~SelECtcd. rl ;l ^ 

Kendall's Spavin Curc.hasnow 
bechrç^nerf for'human u.so. Its 
penetrating powerriulckly re- 
lieves swell in gs,s:'m iius, brui-; 
ses, and all forms of lame- 
ness. It is iust As'hat you ' 
needarouna the house. 
\yriteifor niany letters 
from users to prove its 
éflèctiveness. 

Have used 
Kendall’s for 

many years in 
my stable aud 
bouse ;and it 
never has fail- , 
ed us yet." 

Kéilcïall's 
SpàviriGui'é 

ie(j[e ^ .of 
6quipm«nt including 60 New. Tj^writ- 
inig Mftchinet of all siànd)^]^ 
wid« reputation for thorbugh 
it is the Alma Matef of. l^any 
vuecessfol business mm in Cai 
Fre* Employment Depai^ipeni. 
•exes. Enter any time. ^ Write .for 
yearbook. 3^- '! 

Address a • / > J 
GEORGE F, SSITH, 'ty-i 

t I :J 1 Principal»' 

Cornwall Commeréiàreollïi^e 
; ' ■. Corawaljli Out. 

th 
Ç7th 

For Horses 
—And 
Refined 

—has been used bv horse- 
men, veterinarians, and 
farmers for over 35 years. 
Its worth has boon proved, 

lorspavin, spHut, curb, ring- 
bone and the many other 
hurts that come to horses. 

ONION Sask., 
April 22nd, 1915, 

, Kendall’s Spavin Cure is about 
the best all-round liniment for 
both man aud beast that I know.’» 

Tas HUDSON’S BAY 
COilPAN z. 

Get Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure at 
any druggist’s. 
For horses $1. 
bottle—G for$5, 
Refined forman 
50c.- 6for S2.50. 
‘Treatise on ih© 
Horse' free from 
druggist or 
write to 

Dr. B.J. KENDALL CO. 
FtlI<,Vt.U.S.A 

lor 
Man. 

ani 
your pld fürnâtwe r 

Make it look spick’and “span. You' 
can do it yourself^with this iwonderfur 
product, which gives floors, wood-r 
work and furniture a beautiful, sani-{ 
tary lasting finish . ' 

will 
give you- 

FREE 
for a trial, a 
regular 20c 
can of' Kyan- 
ize,ifyoubuy 
one of these 

handy little 10c Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard-and beautiful. ‘ 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are not delighted 
with the Kyçnize | v 

: , . 'j J Î > 

COURVILLES 
Hardware and Fnrniture Store 
Also full line of Hou&e Paints 

at lowest market prices. 

We 

1 IT "CALLS j FOR IMMEDIATE ATTÉNTIQN ; , ’ : 

OR a very, liiniited time only, [Tli E 

will offer |mé'àt ^adverttàgè(5üs. .tertfis.,, .93 

'■ ' printed snbict^bers and, 

’ vè siïbscrIbèrÀ ‘ Thé c^fet is a^ foUo?;\ s i ; 
/ 1 X.'A,1-'/] -"',''"1 i):s ;;"f- •'i 

Old Suhacriliera Whose'Bub'soription^is^pâidLtb^âTiyr ' . 

ty. ‘ - date üp'to Majrch, 1918,'[|hayi'Apkw/.llielT^’^’°®'^^f*^I9h . i V’’, ii' 

.^.,.^.,.,...for-aiuil.jear for ONE DOLLAR. 

cI'iGHV/ Qld^ubi^^tribere-.whosa subsoripti'Oa-’^s 
_ ,, ,to d%te may çençw on -the same'■•terms , aa'afeové,'viz' " 

.' ■)> themseives iri good s^ahdiipg while thi^ 

: ' ; 'offér |làsts. pins ONE DOLLAR as à sub^riptipn fbfX ^ 

, another ye ar. : i ? -i' • t j •? ' ^ V 

,,L ' ' ■ New Subscribers:mayi^during the perio(|i:èf this offfer| 

. .obtain*The*News regularly every; week iiihtil the end* 

r the,pye^ent year for FIFTYi|r until the, 

end of next yeiar “(1918) for $1.50, strictlj^ ôàiâ&'Vv^tîi-'^ 

i i order in bach pase. This ib'b'vfer nineteen 

' Subscripti'on'fbi’the ordinary price;for one.'^ear. 
‘ .'. i '"I ■ ' '-■■> "''L'l i.."\ ;-.1 

' Tlie abo've pcicès are to 'poîots in! e^ada cSnJy, 3Ce3extra 
r. ntuet'toe'addsd for ! United Statés arid 0-i'tys'ëàs^ ip&tage.., , ,-i, . ... / .i 

. . Intyi 1* V: Jii: i.'-' i!-‘ • ' rv .1 . / • L '.jO 'J ■ . < ^ ^ ^ ■ ' j 
;j--»;ThÇ(N/ws,'in: ctynirigiiVitlr'ma,nyj5^et'Oew.spapers».srnne-montlis found-it iinp^rative . 

to increase the subscription rate to Si 50 on account of the excessive increased in tüe cost oi ^ ' 
'■>production—news print and kll othen- çijpplms iK't|ie jlrin|;iri^ jnd ne'^pabe’r feustBeBS having , 
' soared in price to an alarming extent.' 'wVEîile thèse high costs mosjttypf»Trd1 at the'^reseirt ' ' 

day. The News has been .able to arrange slightiy eiasi'er" conditions'vand tire rrianâgsnjent 
haYeidetermined to give subscribers ah opportunity 'çf, participating in this'favourable ar> ' ■ 
rangement by offering them a chance tq renew for one yeaif at the old rate of On* DoMsr if ' 

.. , they.ACT .QUICKLY. .. - . - ‘ ' '.f ' 
  O - ' / ' 

,,, J, , , This offer wül ' not last indèfinitely, thë 'Opportunity ' 

'must be seized right now to make" sure) of. getting 

The Best Local Newspaper 
engarry 

at popular pripes while toe way is open hut, be prompt ! i . 
, .It is the ambition of' he ;i)i;;nagement to make Glengarry’s Home 'Journal even moire at- 

I tyactive, interestii'ig and u^ful to every member of the honsetxild an.d ^ in aie past, no 
, ;effort will be spared- to’prqduce a live, up-to-date family new-sjpaper,> co^atmn^ aH thaLis'.-j 

' worth reading or knowing of Glengarry and Glengarrians wMerever stiwaiec. 
Send in your order and remittance TO-DAY for the tixave offer will positively 

. ^ , close.shortly and the! increased rate of §1.50 will absolutely be ibe only rate after 
this chance e.xpires and a similar cut-price opportunity is not ll^ly to be repeated 

fHE NEWS PRIliiTINe CO., Limited, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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Agricultural ^ ^ 

-4 Department! 

Jater OB.Buy now and buy co-opera- 
tively. . , 

. seekers to Western Canada 
Ecici! 1 uusUay until October SOtli, 

th*',i>rand irutk Hallway will run 
Hoiyesbeiii.rs nlxcuibions. Round trip 
Wcuets will lie issued et very low 
(arejiitio uoiubs in Manitoba, .Saskat- 
chewan, Aiiierta and British Columbia 
good ' la ihe ;Ne\v Transcontinental or 
Tia^.mcago, and, during Ibo season oI 
na'igation. via the fe'reat/tLake». 
Toufiei car accomodatitin is,available 
andi.-stOii-ovcrs are allowed /on these 
tlcicèts.' : 

Fuit ijarMuiiiars may be had on ap- 
plication ro any Grand Trunk Agent. 

V‘(3K0. W. SHEPHERD'. Agent 
i Aléxàndria. 

.tw 

95 Branches in’fscst**' 

CapitalJ’aid Up  $4,000,000 

Rest   $4,750,000 

The Horse jn Hot Weather 
,■-4 mcmbir of the staK of the Kan- 

.^as State Agricultural College gives 
the following hints, on the care oi the 
working horse in hot weather: 

Water the horse fiequently during 
hot weather. He needs large quanti- 
ties of water, and frequent watering 
will overcome the dangers that result 
from watering frtely at long inter- 
vals. 1 

Feed regularly à ration uniform 
both hs to kind and as to amount. 
This lessens the danger from colic 
aiid other digestive disturbances. 

Clean the rollar e ery time it is 
put on the horse and' keep its bear- 
in.g fsurface hard and smooth. 

.Spon,gc OÏÏ the work horse when he 
comes in from work, especially where 
the, collar and other parts of the-har- 
n-'ssjiave left marks. Sponge out his 
mouth,. rose and ?yes. . Soak his feet 
thorouglilv with cold water, but do 
not turn: iho hose nu bis body or legs, 
Wash his shoulders every night for a 
few weeks with cold salt water. , 

Allow him to stop in the shade for 
Ç tew minutes v.heiie\or possible tor 
a'brief test and a ebance to' breathe 
freely and doeplv. 

Wateh th.. work horse • oarefnlly. 
Drooping cars, imstcailiness of gait, 
short, quick breathing and a: sudden 
ceasing to sweat are danger .signals 
dcjTiandin.g irnmipt attention. They 
moan tkat ihe hor .e is getting too 
hot and that he must liave shade, 
cooler air and n st. 

If the hors" sunevs a heat stroke 
nroteot him from,*1 he sun, remove the 
harness, ai'.ply co'd to the ' head, 
eilh")’ water of ice, wash out his 
nio'ith and iio.sirils and , sponge his 
entire hodr w'îth'cold wat'A. ‘ 

Groom the work horse'thoroughly; 
Th s will save fped .and will Incri.asc 
hit health, vieour ami power.- 

Remembi -r .Giat the horse ','ro!uect, 
se.-. .-ye^test pniount of net pow’er 
ird'm the 'em and care nrovided w’hen 
driving a load at a moderate gait; 
hence greater ard more elTicieiit power 
,and energy cart i-e secured by iiicteas- 
in.g tli6 load rather )ban the speed of 
Hie work horse. 

GATEHPILLAR OF WAR 
BRITISH TANICS ARE GROtVIXG 

MUCH MORE EFFECTIVE. ^ 

Board.'-’of Director» ; 

Hon. George Bryson, President .John 13, Fraser, Vice-President 
Russell Blackburn „ Aloxandor Maclaren . 
Sir George Burn ' M. -I. O’Brien 
Sir Henry K. Egan Hon. Sir liporpe H. Perley 
Hon. George Gordon E. C. Whitney' 

General Manager—D. M. Finale 
Assistant General .Manager—II. V. Can. Chief Inspector W. Duthie. 

MfyJ jail October, 19l7, tofManltob» 
Sasifetfehew'a», Alberta oaf iBritieh 
ColmWe points. / . 

Stopover allowed at Wii^iipeg aad 
ell We^rn Stations, both going and 
tetijilijjg, within ticket limits. ■ 

T^f'^t cars, which are run daily, 
oSevà^heap and comfortable means 
ol Waw^l. . . 

F*j |ny furth« |*fo^ti^ |PI47 
to 

< ' i M M f ’ I 

F. KF,RR, AMt, 

f f I 

r To Rent 

A DECIDED CONVENIENCE, IX AiAXY CASES IS A 

y. ' jj'iNT RQQ^eimr 

.11 tire .Savings Bank Depattnient. It may be opened in Ihe names of two 
or more persofis, either of .whom may deposit or withdraw money,. 

y  1—,  

J. H. MITCHELE, Manager, AFFIX,VNDRIA BRANCH 
.. W. G. Lo.'.an, Maxville. 

\ , . I  

f W; W. Dean, Martintown 

Neuf Summer Cottage (unfurnished} 
to Içt fit South diiancaster. Two bed- 
roo44{'^Fge li^nglfopm/i and<djniiig 
tooift ^id kitchen. T.arge verandah. 
Accommodation tor automobile. Bea- 
utitftf^iewj For'pa'rticulars apply to 
D. è-i 'l. Tobjn,: Lancaster. 

■! ■ i" 
<;C To Rent 
71 > 

Tqéi Commercial Hotel Building, 
with; the exception oi ground floor, 
containing 2« rooms, 'also a dwelling 
facirfgi MIR 'Square aiid premises suit- 
nbleJI^t.business stand. The comrnod- 
louspstablcs on Hie same property 
with' i accommodation for 20 horses, 
are also to lei. All these buildings 
haie',. been thorou^lily renovated and 
are In flrst claca eoMltioi». Best lo- 
catiôn', in Alexandria. For lurther 
particulars applv to .1. MoAllUan, 
or tO :.I. A. C. Huot. 23-2 

Exceptional Banking 

Faeflittes 

^ .Tho'fhorcMgli otganlzatlon 

of the Àiiol «1 Canda, 

covering tho, Dominion with 
, ovst 3O0iBftinttÇs,. dnil reaching &o' rest of the'TOtld through ■ 

'Agents and Correspondents, provides splendid banking facilities 

lot its CTStomers, whatever may be their bustness or private needs. 

Vhy not taka aditantsge of this service 7 M's 
. ; “s r^* ■ .V' i' , , X i ; 

Ï- 1 ; Â I i ' - '■* ' Ï . i • s - ( 

Alexandria Sranch ” • D. S/ Noad. Mfe». 
Oalhousie Stn. Brancb P. W. St. Louis, AVS*" 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. .St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

SALE 
M Q-a^lolinè Engine in per- 

feet runniûg Order. Best 
Canadi^ inake.’ ' A bar- 
gam .'to a quick buyer. 
Apply .. Power, '. . News 
Office, Alexandria. 

C.viiiA!. UTH.:,RikED S4,000,000 

CAFITA FUI,,.Y PAID $4,000,000 

RE.SEFV:- . Ni- . $‘j.700,00u 

DISTillvJT liKANCl  

MAXVIU.'E. 

VANXUDEL   

Ctiopped Stutf 
The hot sun is, di.sastrous to young 

chicks and du-.:’'s. Give the littTe fel- 
lows shade in orcluud or cornfield. 

Gen rally sEp-a’.'iné' I would not cul- 
tivate corn after'it is three feet high 
unIcH.s uulti 'aCion can be conl'ued to 
the surface.-—W. Os (îood.' 

Oil ( a'‘M , f'ottauS’Td meal and .mill 
fced 'a'c !i :M\ lo ')C lower in price 
in .Tulv and August than they will be 

The American Agriculturist reports 
the season in the United States from 
one to three weeks late. In some 
cases, the start is reported the poor- 
est in twenty yeaers. 

No dairy farmer can alTord to sell 
out owing to present labor shortage 
or feed jiriees. Good breeding stock 
will be scarce and more expensive in 
com ng years. * 

We ha e just harvested a field of 
sweet clover at Weldwood, and it was 
about the most profitable weed crop 
we lia^e seen in a long time.—Far- 
mer’s Advocate. 

Wm. Sheppard of Clarke township 
recently installed a milking machine. 
He says the machine gives perfect 
satisfact on, and m,l’s twenty cows 
in an iiour and a quarter. ■ ' ; 

A xsilce.i’ssful farmer iiiusi ne on his 
' ..iob'/fe .■( ry minute; and when he tries 

to do Lv.’O th:ngs at a t me one or' 
both suffer.—Td. F. Cook, Dean od »St. 

Lawrence School of Agriculture. j 
At an kiuctioii sale of grade Shire 

.geldijui's held at .StutteiTon,' near Hos-l 
ton, I.incolnshire, Kngland, W. Dennis' 
it Sons sold ()7 surphiS'working gold-' 
ings for an average of 8d.>9.25. j 

In .^(‘pl.eniker and Octol.er the early' 
pullets will be maturing. Give spec-; 
lalicare and feed. G-éi. them' info 
their win er houses before they lay, 
so that there will be no break. Feed 
well, and do not excite them. 

j .Vft.T an ^ orchard has -heen in sod 
for a long iip..c it is a | dangerous 
thing '0 p'o’igh'at all deep, as many 
hirgcrco's wri; near the 'Surface, and 
ihcse . v.iil lie hrol'en off ' and serious 
jiiiury will result. 

“‘f Uunk, it is only, a qucstioi; of,a 
short t me before it will be'an ' ac- 
vnowled: ed fact that the nipio.r truck 
is the onlw nracl.lcal way to handle 

-commod t'.e.s to aiid fro,m'the farm,”' 
savs a '^vriler 'in the An/erican '.Ngxi- 
culturist; ' 

An An.eriean pouitry.man says that 
good laying'hens, can be picked , ont 
i)v obsening external aupearance 
long sliiir neelf.s, red combs, bright 
eyes, legs far apart, and I'Ot close to 
liie' stern, tight idiimagc, and by 
molting n Oçtober. 

What niimliCT of cows should a man 
lia è to instnl a juachino? This de- 
pends on ho V !uany rel'able milkers 
a'e availa'de. I thin'-, under present 
conditions, that a herd of from 12 to 
IT) cows wnu’d ro [uirc a milkibg 
irachine.—C-. K. Carlis’e, iii P'arm 
end Dairy. 

Vou will find loonoy in reading The 
News advertiscjnenVs. 

'Wemn cf 

Many distressing Ailments eÀ|>érîêhced 
by them zure Alienated by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable G)mpound. 

APPU* THT.l 

. FG'UKMKK. 

OASSHLMAN 

RUvSSKLL. 

TTAWKFSBURy 

VÉBNON. 

L'OBIGNAL: 

8TE. dv.5TlNE DE NEWTON. 

Here is Proof by Women who Know. 
Lowell, Mass.—“For the last threè years I have , 

been troubled with the Change of Life aiid the bad 
feelings common at that time. I was in a very ner- ^ 
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was unfit to do my work. A • 
friend asked me to try Lydia E.^Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped ine in 
èvery way, I am not nearly so nervous, no head- 
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia E, Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. MARGARET QUINN, Rear 
259 Worthen St., Lowell, Mass. 

She Tells ^er Friends to Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Remedies. 

North Haven, Conn.—“ When I was 45 I had the Chqnge of Life 
which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t bother me 
but after a while I got bearing down pains. I called in doctors who 
told me to try different things but they did not cure my pains. One 
day my husband came home and said, ‘ Why don’t you try Lydia E« 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash?’ Well, I got 
them and took about 10 bottles of Vegetable Com]X)und and could 
feel myself regaining my health. I also used Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one 
coinir^ to my house who suffers from female troubles or Change of 
Life, rtell them to take the Piukham remedies. There are about 20 
of us here who think the world of them.” — Mrs. FLORENCE ISELLA^ 
Box 197, North Haven, Conn. 

You are Invited to Write for Free Advice. 
No other medicine lias been so successful in relieving woman’s 

suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Sncli letters are received 
and answed by women only and held in strict confidence. 

Writer in the Popular Science 
' Monthly Gives Description of the 
Huge .Tiiggennount That Saved So 
Many Lives at the Battle of the 
Somme 1 and Filled Huns With 
Terror. AWE-INSPIRING monstera^ 

that the tanks were to the 
Germans, they were also 
much of a mystery to their 

own British troops, l'he first tanks 
were built in a walled factory in Lin- 
coln, England, by mechanics who 
were not allowed to leave their Chin- 
ese City for three months, even to 
see their families. Secretly trans- 
ported across the Channel, the tanks 
were assembled behind the Allied 
lines on the Somme to await call. 
The stoic Britishers thrilled at the 
whisper: “The tanks are coming!” 

They were an untried military 
arm. Many thought that they never 
would return. But they did,* and with 
a most enviable record for annihilat- 
ing machine gun operators and, snip- 
pers in a more thorough manner than 
it had ever been done before. They 
saved thousands of lives which would 
have had to be sacrificed if the old 
method of rushing .such nests of 
death had been adhered to. After 
the tanks’ work had thus been ac- 
complished the infantry rushed for- 
ward to view the, destruction. 

New as tho tanks are they are but 
the development of inventions made 
long ago by Holt and Harvey. ’ The 
former originated the now ' famous 
caterpillar device for farming trac- 
tors, writes JosephiBrinker in Popu- 
lar Science Monthly. This appara- 
tus makes it possible for the tanks 
to surmount seemingly • iiiipassabUv 
obstructions, such as trees, boulders, 
ditches, shell craters, wire entangle- 
ments or trenches. HarveTuzed s,te.el, 
so named after its inventor; made the. 
tanks impervious to machine’, gun 
and rifle fire, shrapnel and everything 
except a direct shell hit. 

The principal feature of the tank’s 
construction is the-r’caterpillar: or 
track-laying'device;' 'Tills consis'ts ol 
an endless steel belt made, up of- 
short sections- like shoes, which lie. 
fiat on the iiroiind. These supporu 
the vehicle wheels which are moiiut- 
ed on trucks somewhat similar to 
those on railway edrs. ■ The insidçs 
of the shoes have double rails -over 
whiph the tJ'uok wheels run. > 

■The endless 'Chain made up oî'tha 
shoes acts as a track, bein-g -laid fini 
under the wheels and pick; d up again 
after the wheels have pas.sod over Jt. 
The endless chains are . driven ])v 
means of sprockets on ,the rear axle 
of .the tank. ' • ' 

The real unusual adaptation of the 
caterpillar device for which- tho 
British designer of the tanks must 
be given credit is the shape of the 
belts. This has been carried out Jn 
a very different manner from that 
used on their farm tractor predeces- 
sors. Instead of being low'and flat,, 
they are strung out over franics 
thirty to forty feet long and, from 
ten to fifteen fec^t high, 'depending 
upon the size of the tank. These: 
frames are armored with Harveyized 
steel to provide, protection for the 
tank operators and besides are curv- 
ed'up in the arc of a, huge nrclc at 
the front to give the vehicle its won- 
derful tractive powers. . This large, 
curvature-acts as a huge wheel, with 
a tremendously long leverage equal 
to the radius of the circle .of : the 
spoke of the imaginary wheel of the 
.Same diameter. Only that portion of 
the assumed wheel in contact with 
the ground acts as- the lever and it 
Is this portion that is reprodpeed in 
the front endrof ^a; caterpijlar^’belt. 

This large area of the belts in con- 
tact with the. ground also brings out 
the inherent property of the cater- 
pillar which has made it possible, for 
the tanks to traverse soft, , muddy 
ground—the large bearing areh 6f 
the caterpillar shoes. With the cat- 
erpillars thirty inches wide and with 
about fifteen or twenty feet of length, 
in contact-with the earth at anyTimq, 
the pressure on the .ground is said 
to be less than three pounds to the 
square inch. This is a great deal 
less than that exerted by a horse or 
a two-hiundred-pound man. This 
large supporting area explains why 
the tanks do not sink (lown ^and-,be- 
come mir^d .ia places’ where an- •*or- 
dinary wheeled armored motor car 
would be hopelessly mired down to 
the hubs. ‘ 

The tanks are of various sizes ‘and 
designs, each later model being an 
improvement .over its predecessors. 
The first ones had a maximum speed 
of from six to eight miles an hour. 
This was too slow, and the Germans 
soon found a way to destroy th.ein. 
Before a tank could get back to shel- 
ter after a raid the German observei*s 
-were able to wireless its po.'îition to 
their artiller>', which promptly drop- 
ped shells on ii. The latest tank’s 
arc lighter than their, predecessors, 
have gasoline engines of over five- 
hundred horsepower and travel at 
the remarkable speed of eighteen 
miles an hour. 

Although varying in size and de- 
tails, all tanks have the common 
characteristic of being divided into, 
three mail compartments between the 
two side caterpillar ; frames. Tlie 
first is the observation- compartment 
in which the driver and his helper 
are perched high above thé ground co 
direct the movements of the huge 
steel -beast. In the middle is the am- 
munition rooip from which the-giins 
carried in the two side lurrèts are 
fodi At the rear is the engine room. 
Prom two to four gasoline -ongineE 
are used, these driving the rear axle ^ 
and ]is integral .sprockets over which (' 
the caterpillars, run.' The later run 
over an iiller pulley- or- sprockets at 
tin* cxn-'inj front ends and are sup* 
po-ned 'means of rollers t>ttachod 
to tlii- upw r portion of frame bn 
each side heu passing over the top. 

This movement; of the caterpillar 
belts iS' exactly analgeous to that of 
the ordinary variety of garden insect' 
with the same name, which similarly; 
lays down its own track and hump- 
ing its back continuouslymnd regard-^ 
less of the laud surface. 

The tanks are pteèred>y a pair of; 
small ordinary wheels at tue roar.', 
These are supported in a pivot on a' 
frame extended from the reai'î They 
are merely for steerin.c:,.and support 
none of the wei’gbt of the ia:;k except 
when bridging wide trenches or dips 
in the surface. Steering can ' also 
be accomplished by making one cat- 
erpillar go faster than the other by 
manipulating .clutches on the-driving , 
mechanism. 

VENISON FOR ALL. 

One Plan Suggested for Relieving 
Meat Shortage. 

That venison, instead of being" 
familiar to only about one per cent. 
of our citizens, may in . the near • 
future become as common and cheap 
as mutton, is the prospect held out 
by.Charles A. ëidman, an American 
citizen, who advocates the wider use 
of deer-meat for food arid the breed- 
ing 'of-,theSe animals for the purpose. 
If we can raise foxes for thei.r fur, 
says Mr. Sidman, then we- can raise 
4eér and elk for their meat. This, 
Of course, does not necessarily mean 
that these animals must be domesti- . 
cated like cattle. That would prob- 
ably be impossible. It has already 
been tried unsuccessfully inany times 
with the common deer. It does 
mean, however, that they would • be 
br-ed and kept in herds. Writes Mr. 
Sidman: , 

“The production of venison for the 
market is as legitimate a business as . 
the production of beef and. mutton. 
The laws, when prohibitory, should 
be so modified as to encourage the' 
indus,try. Elk and deer,may, be rais- 
ed to advantage in forests and on 
rough, brushy ' ground unfitted for 
either agriculture or. stock-raising, 
thus utilizing for profit much land . 
that Is now waste; One of the added 
advantages. is that, the business is. 
well adapted to landowners, of small 
means. • " ■ , ' 

“The members of the deer family’ 
rank next to the cattle arid sheep 
family in general "utility, and are .the 
most important' of the big-gàme^ 
animals of America. The meat of 
the deer has always been à-staple 
article-of food, whenever it could be ■ 
obtained in any quantity;- being à' 
favorite, with; the epicures’and alsG 

. having a wide uso as a. substitute fo5 , ' 
beef and mutton. It resembles.these: 
meats in texture; color, and general ' 
charactenistics, ’ The flavor is also. ■ 
distinctiYo and .-suggests', mutton 
rather than beef. . 

"The general popularity;of vemson 
is so .great and thé demand for it so • 
widespread that overproduction ' is 
most improbable., . The- other pro- ■ 
ducts of the deer„ skin .and horns,, 
are of considerable importance; and 
in countries where dae'r arç abun- , 
dant and especially where, Targe 
herds are kept in serhldomesticatiqn, , 
the comm-erce' in bo.th is very exten- , 
sive. . - 

;“The raising of deer for profit doe’s 
not necessarily imply that\they 
should be domesticated. They may 
be kept in large preserves with sur- 
roundings as nearly natural as pos- 
.siblc and their domestication entirely 
ignored. In: trim's manner the breeder > 
may reap .nearly all the profit .that 
could be èxpected' ftom a domestic 
herd, while the animals escape most 
of the dangers iifcldent to close cap- 

..tivity. • 

Turks on the .West Front. 

Unusual -'significance attaches, to 
the despatch from Copenhagen statr 
ing that “Berlin is thronged with 
Turkish troops en route to the west- 
ern front.” f-Heretofore the chief 
function of.the Turkisli troops and- 
théir German , ofi3cers-, has' been to 
keep'Turkey, Intac.t. and maintain the 
Turkish line in, Asia.. This was'part 
of'the .Kàiser’4 plan for an empiqé 
from the Persian gulf to the .North.. 
Sea.\ But. the British ^nd the Rus- 
sians now threaten to cut the emp^ 
Into several parts, and its eastern"’ 
capltalL Bagdad, has already fallen 
into British ha'nds.^ ' ’ 

If, in the face of this disaster, thd ' 
German-war party/has seen-'fit to 
compel Turkey to send troops to th« * 
west- front/ the Germans must be 
hard pressed. They must-have aban- '. 
doned the Bagdad railroad project 
and have concluded that the outcome 
of the war Is being d-ecided along 
what, remains of the" Hindenhurg 
line. It may be, of course^ that TIH>' 
key has many more troops than hag 
been suspected, and, that the Ger- 
mans have b) ‘ some reserves to 
the .west:frc.,. i-.lcioly in'order to 
stimulate Turkish interest - in the 
scope of,-the. war. But it woiild seem 
that, if the Turks had reserves /to 
spare they would- use themy-in de- 
fending their own territory*' 

The presence of Turkish troops, in 
the German trenches'in Prsmee will 
stimulate the Franco-British .troops 
,10 greater efforts. The prospect of 
adding to German cruelty to the non- 
combatant victims of. warfare, the 
kind of atrocities practiced on Chris- 
tian, peoples by the Turks, tends to 
spur the troops of any Christian 
nation to heroic deeds. In short, the 
Germans have added anothéy insult 
to civilized nations, and have made 
it all the plainer to the world that 
Prus^ianism must be crushed and 
that the Turk must be driven from 
Europe. ; 

Mexico’s Largest Ship. 
A steamship of 3,250 tons gross 

which a Mexican Is planning to buUd./'t- 
at Vera Cruz will, if compl-eted.^;^ ';- 
the largest i steamer ever bUiH. ii^ ^ 
Mexico, it is said. The vessel Jsr'.to 
ply along the Gulf coast of Mexffeo. 
and will be capable of- carrying 
twenty-four first-class passengers, in 
addition to freight. , 

Oiie Day for Sea God, 
On the Gold Coast every Tuesday 

is devoted to the sea'god. No fish- 
ing- takes place, but the fishermen 
utilize the time in mending their 
nets. ^ 
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Newsy Items 
Around the 
Max ville 

did Mr. Angus Cameron of Hyer, 
business liere on Friday. 

Mr. .tames Bitrton attended a meet- 
ing in the interests of Agriculture at 
Ottawa last week. 

Considerable hay is being brought 
into town at present. 

Messrs. F. Villeneuve and son ship- 
ped a car of line mixed cattle to the 
Montreal market during the fore part 
of the week. 

Mr. Dune. McIntyre of Montreal, 
spent a couple of days in Maxville the 
latter part of last week 

Mr. Richard Rolland of the Three 
Bridges, did business in town on Sat- 
urday. He .state.s the crops on his 
farm never looked better. 

Mr. D. McKercher, millman, Dunve- 
gan, w as a business visitor to towm 
on Friday. 

Rev. Mr. .Johnstone has been con- 
fined to the house for several days. 
Mr. Dodd.s oceppied the pulpit in the 

from All 
County 
Martintown 

Mrs. II. \V. Kennedy, Winnipeg, 
Man., is visitIng her daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Sproul, Kings Hoad. 

Miss Leila McOernud, Iptînl school 
teacher, is at Guelph College taWng 
a course in Agriculture and Horticul- 
ture. 

Miss Kale K. McGregor 
The community was shocked to hear 

of the sudden death of Miss Kate id. 
.McGregor on the afternoon (.d Tlmrs- 
'day last. Mis ; McGregor bad not cn 
;oyed good health for some vears. 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. -MoRcnzie and, chihirtn of I’et- 

erhorough are guests of Mrs. T. J. 
Clark 

Mr. R. McDonald and s ster. Miss 
Maud McDonald were visitors to Al- 
e.xandria on Monday e\eiiing. 

Our local OrangCiiien celebrated the 
12th in Maxvillc. 

Mr. \V. Crooks, Vankleek Hill, was 
in this section the first of the week 
setting up farm machinery. 

I\Ir. .1. K. MeSweyn paid .Mexan- 
dria a visit, on Tuesday, 
.Mr. Rory Mcl.eod has secured the 

services nf Mr. H. McOillis in his 
blacksmith shop. tVe welcome Mr. 

. Mc.Gillis to our hamlet. 
* -Miss Tena t'ainpbell, Ottawa, spent 
last week the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Campbell 

Rev. A. Morrison, Kirk Hill, con- 
ducted service in the hall here on 
•Sunday evening 

Mr. A. W. McLeod spent'a few" days 
in Dominionville last week 

Mr. Alex. AlcCrlmmon, Moose .law, 
is spending his holidays at ihe homo 
of his parents, Mr. and Airs. .1.6 A. 

few days ago she contracted a severe 
'Old, and on the a'no,. 'ate while at- 
tending to her liouseliold duties she 
« as .suddenly se r.ed with weakness. 
The doctor and friends were summon- 
ed and a few hours after she passed 
away. She was a daughter of the 
late'.Archibiald 'McGregor of the North 
Branch, where she was bon\ sixty- 
seven years a.go. .\bout thirty years 

'' McCrimmon. 
Air. X. Reid, Presbyterian Student, 

I'cndleton, and his moth, r, Mrs. Reid, 
were visitors at ihe home of Air. ,1. 
C. Campbell last week 

Presbyterian Church on Sunday even-■ she came to Alarlintown where 
(jg ^ I she resided till her death. She was a 

We are glad to report that Airs. 
Jabnson Hoople is rapidly recovering 
from her recent illness. 

'Mr. Frank Campbell of Marshall, 
Mo., was the guest of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Airs. Frank Biirne on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 

Good crop reiiorts arc being receiv- 
ed from all the fanners in this lo- 
cality. 

Mrs. Arch. Tliompson of Glen Rob- 
ertson, was the guest for a few days' 
of Mr. aad Mrs. If. Alguire. 

Reeve Donald AleLcod of Dyer, did 
business here on Saturday. 

Mr. W. l.alonde of Apple Hill, re- 
ceived a warm welcome from li s 
many friends while in town the lat- 
ter part of last week. 

Miss Elsie Woodruff after spending 
a couple of weeks at her parental 
home here, returned to Canton, N.yi., 
last week. 

Mr. Alex. Stewart of Stew'art’s 
Olen, delivered a fine piano in Pres- 
cott county recently. 

Mrs. I. Shaughnessy of Massena 
tC.Y., is the guest of her grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Al.guire. 

Mrs. M. 0. Rowe and little daugh- 
ter of RieeviU-', spent a week here 
the guests of Air. and Mrs. ('has. Mc- 
Naughton, 

The celebration here on .Inly 12th 
Attracted a very large crowd and des- 
pite the disagreeable weather every- 
thing passed off pleasantly. 

At the fourth of .July celebration 
at Massena last week the Kippen 
Bros., of Maxville, assisted at part 
of the entertainment in the Opera 
House. The Observer says; “Super- 
visor Hanmer presided at the exer- 
cises in the Opera House and the two 
boys from the 253rd Highlanders ol 
Corn-wall gave two selections on hag- 
p pe and drum, to the edification and 
amusement of the audience. These 
tw'O boys are Donald ..T. and Stanley 
Kippen,, and they are 13 and 15 years 
old, respectively, and are regularly 
«ilisted members of the ' 253rd High- 
landers, their services as musicians 
being in great demand to aid in re- 
emitlng.”—Cornwall Standard. 

Bom on .June 27th, 1917, to Mr. 
and Mrs, Allan Lang, a daughter. 

Service in MaxYllle Baptist Church 
will be held at 3 p.m.. Evangelist 
Buntcr will preach. 

1 Johnson—MaCLennan 
The marriage took place on July 

S, at Calgary, Alta., with the Rev. 
'Alexander Esler, of Grace Presbyter- 
ian Church, oITiciating, of Miss Elea- 
aof Agnes MaeLennMi, only daughter 
of Mr. Bhd Mrs. Kenneth J. MacLen- 
nan, of Calgary, formerly of Maxville 
Ont., and Mr. Duncan william John- 
son, of the National I^fks branch* of 
the Department of the Interior, QV 
tawa. ft 

Mrs. Johnson Is well known in Ut- 
•rary circles, having been editor of 
the -woman’s department of the Cal- 
gary Herald tor several years. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Johnson are spending 
tnefr honeymoon in the Alberta and 
British Columbia parks, and expect 
to return to Ottawa to reside In S^ 

■tenAer—Ottawa Journal 

oonsistent member of tlie Drer.hyter- 
ian Chureli, an act ve niemher of the 
IV..\I.S., who lia a niark of their ap- 
preciation anil .sympathy placed a 
beautiful' wrcalh of (lowers , on her 
roffln. There were al.so wreaths from 
the nieces and nc|ihews and flowers 
fram other fr ends. .Among those 
irom a distance, who attended (he fun- 
eral on Saturday, were Air. and Airs, 
A. R. Foulds, (iltawa (the latter a 
sister) and Alias Anna and .lolm 
Foulds, Ottawa, nie'e and nephew' oi 
the deceased; Air. and Mrs, Finlay'ATc- 
Ewen, AfaTville. In the absence ol 
Rev. Mr. Exience, tlie Rev, J. B. AIc- 
(,cod, Winehe.ster, a former pastor, 
conducted the funeral services. 

The pallbearers were .John Forbes, 
.A. W. Urquhart, .1. D. AlcDermid, 
■lohn Alclntvre, A, ('. AIc.Arthnr and 
P. H. AlcDermid, 

G-reenfleld 

Glen Eobertson 

The farmers in this locality are 
busy haying. 

Aliss .hilia AlcKinnon who spent 
Aeveral months in Saskatcliewan vis- 
iting her sister, arrived home on 
Thursday. 

Air. .1. A. ArcAIillan had a bee on 
Saturday erecting a new barn which 
when completed will he one of the 
'dost up-to-date in this section. 

Air. AI. AIcKae of (Treenfield, did 
business in -Alexandria on Monday. 

■['he Alisses Gertie Harkin and Luev 
l.avigne of Fournier were here on 
■Sunday. 

Air. D. .1. AIcDonald paid Alexan- 
dria a fiying visit on Alonday. 

Air. .1. A. AIcDonald spent Alonday 
in -Aiexandr a. 

Air. and Mrs. A. Paquette visited 
friends in -Alexandria on Alonday. 

iBwer School Re- 
sults In Glengarry 

C. Allen, E. P. Black, S. Bathurst, E. 
Coleman, (honors); B. Costello, A. L. 
Crewson, E. Deagle, M. M. Duggan, A. 
Doyle, (honors) ; M. Dunnigan, (honors); 
M. Gourlay, J. K. Lamabe, J. A. Lafram- 
boise, G. Leahy, A. I. Lenahan, L. P. 
MePhee, S. C. MacRae, M. McDougall 
J. A. McDonell, J. I. McDonell, M. D. Mac 
Donell, S. McDonald, G. M. E McEwen, 
C. McGregor, M. McKinnon, A. V. Mc- 
Donald, J. MacDonald. J. M. McGillis, M. 
MacGregor, C. MacIntyre, J. Powell, A. 
M. Robertson, M. Stroud, A. C. Stuart, 
R. A. Trayes, D I. Urquhart, J. C. Urqu- 
hart, J. W. Urquhart, M. MacWelsh, C. 
H. Whitmore, H. M. Whitmore. 

J. R. Cresswell, (art) ; A. K. J. Dewar, 
(arithmetic); J. A. McDonald, (arithme- 
tic); M. K. McDonald, (arithmetic); J.Mac- 
Rae, (geography) ; L. McGillis, (geo- 
graphy); M. E. Ryan, (arithmetic); K. H. 
Scott, (arithmetic); H. C. Urquhart, (geo- 
graphy). 

Fisk Corners 
AVedding bC'lls are ringing. 
-A large number from this vicinity 

attended the Orange celebration held 
in Alaxville on Thursday. 

Air. Kenneth .1. Chisholm arrived 
Rev. D. AIcDonald, P.P., Glen Rob- 

ertson, renewed acquaintances here 
last week. j home from the West on Thursday last 

Alessrs. .VIe.x. AfcGillis, A. Poir cr hearty, 
and W. Lefebvre left for’ Calumet, on 
Monday. 

Lacomhe, 
at Glen 

Messrs, Paul'and Archie 
Montreal, visited friends 
Sandfield on Sunday. 

Marriage licenses issued by Sam AT. 
Grant. 

Quite a number from here attended 
the 12eli July celebration at Alaxville 
and all report a good time. 

Mr. and Mrs. pan Hope visited 
friends at Cornwall on Thursday last 

.Mrs. Archie AIcDonald and ’ Mrs. 
James MePhee returned to Alontreal 
last week. 

Ale. Walter Shaughnessy, Alontreal, 
visited friends here recently. 

Air. Lloyd McRa'.', (.'oteau Junction, 
was a visitor hero on .Sunday. 

TheRed Cross Social on Mrs. P. 
Hambleton’s lawn on Wednesday ev- 
ening was the success of the season. 
The young people are deserving of 
much credit for the splendid even- 
ing’s entertainment. The programme, 
supper and booths were all that could 
be desired. 

Wanted—A new, one or two cow 
Separator. Will pay Cash, state price 
Address Sam M. Grant. 

RED CROSS NOTES 
T1» followlBg acknowledgmeiîïi. was 

feceived from 45 Belmont Park, Mont- 
wal, of goods sh ppek July IMh: 

“I have much pleasure la açknow- 
Wlgteg, with many thanks, yOUtlhan^ 
S(Hne donation to the Society iof: 

10 Bed .Jackets : i 
I, 16 PiUow Slips , 

25 pairs Socks 
10 Kit Bags (.ftVled) 

Yours ttn»-, - 
u ■'1' 

ogilyis, Ree. Dept, 
received by Kenyon Sub- Money 

Braaoh;— 
Proceeds of Sale of Hags and tags, 

Only 12 *68.22, less expenses $8.56, 
•89.OT. 

WHAT CATARRH IS 
It has been Said that every third 

person has Catarrh in some form. 
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general -weakness 
the whole s^tem, and snuffs and 
Vepois do lime, if any good. 

To correct catarrh you sbqold enrich 
pur blood with the oil-food in Scott’s 
Emubion which is a medicinal-foCd 
tnd a building-tonic, free frohi 'any 
Ijçmful drugs. Try it—YOUI 

Apple Hill 
Red Apple Hill Branch Glengarry 

Cross. Receipts for July: 
Mrs. Alex. Fraser 50cj Miss Sarah 

McMartin fi.OO 
A successful Red Cross Sewing Bee 

was held at the home of Mrs. P. R. 
Munro on Friday, July 6th. Refresh- 
ments were served at the conclusion. 
Proceeds from same amounted to fS, 
Total receipts for July $4.50, 

Isabella McDonald, Secretary. 

North Lancaster 
flaying is thé order of the day. 
Miss M. Barky i's visiting friends in 

CornWalh ft 
Aflsii Ml X. McDonell visited the 

Metropolis over the -^reek end 
à ^Memorial Service was held in ^he 

Baptist Church here, on Sund,ay,, fok 
Pte. Allie li. p. McDonell ahd Pte. 
Dune. MoCallum who were killed in 
action during the past hionth. 

Mrs. J. J. Shane ahd children of 
Montreal, are here lor the summer 
months with ATrs. Shane’s parents. 

A number from ih s vicin ty attend 

Mr. Neil D. P'letcher and his sister. 
Miss Catherine arrived home irom 
Montria! on Wedenesday of last week. 

Air. Dave Williamson visited at Mr. 
D. AIoKinnon’s on Saturday. 

Air. D. D; McKinnon called on Mr. 
\. I). AIcLeod on Saturday. 

Mr. Edward .1., AIcLeod -ttliile en- 
gaged in plastering the outer wall of 
his hou.se on Monday narrowly escap- 
ed a serious accident when the scaf- 
fold coliap.sed and he fell to the 
ground a distance of fifteen feet. We 
ore, pleased to report that he escaped 
with a shaking up. 

Curry Hill 
1 lave you seen the bear? That is 

the latest. 
Airs. !.. .1. .Sullivan has at present 

as her guests her nephews. Masters 
James and Charlie Donnelly of Mont- 
real and little niece, Miss Ethel Duffy 
of Westmount. 

.Miss .A. .J. (fiiinn and her friend, 
Mrs. Howy of Alontreal, spent Sun- 
day at the former’s home, “Iron- 
sides.” 

Airs. R. Finlîiyson is at present vis- 
iting her mother and other relatives 
at St. I.ouis, Que. 

Mr, T, O’Rielly spent a few days In 
.Montreal last week 

Mrs. Geo. McRae had aS her guests 
on Thursday afternoon the Misses Is- 
abel and Florence Cameron of How'ick 
Que. and Miss Pearl Gardiner. 

Dunvegan 
'fhé ÀiifiseS Effie and Mora McLeod 

left for the c ty the first of the week 
after spending a short holiday at the 
old home. 

Miss, A'lafy McCüâig tS spending a 
short holiday with h'èir mother, Mrs. 
McCuaig', Calhdohia. 
.Mr. ahd Alts. Norman McLeod and 

children, ate here from Regina, spend- 
Jng their holidays at the home of 
Mri Alex. McLeod. 

Mr. .iQVmson Hoople of Maxville, 
passeff through town on Wednesday 
on his way to McCrimmon. 

I Mrs. Milroy, and children are visi-t- 
tng her mother, Mrs. John McIntosh. 

Services on .Sundav as usual, Gae- 
lic 11 a.m-i English's p.m. S.S. and 

j Bible Class 1.45 and Young People’s 
• M(*t!ng 7.30. All cordially In-Vited. . 

♦d the funeral.of Aliss B. Grant at' A number from here attended the 
Lahcaster on Saturday last. 1 lawn social at .Apple Hill on Monday. 

Messrs. Allan J. ahd Sandy ,J. 'A. 
McDonell attended the funeral ol their 
causin. Miss Tasste AIcDonell which. 
took place in Cornwall on the 12th 
Inst. 

Mrs. B. McDonald has as her ghest 
her sister-in-la-w'. Airs.. J, J. McDou- 
gall ol Montreal. 

Mr, Alex. A. P. McDonald paidi 
Montreal a short visit on Shtiirday. 

Much sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
John P. McDonald and family in the 
loss they have sustained by the death 
to action of thrtr beloted son and 
brother, Pte. .'A. W. McDOliald. 

M ss MarjorSe McDonald,.‘.‘Orchard 
Forks,” iias as her guest, Altss T. 
Duff of CampbelVlot'd, Ont. 

Mrs. T. (ioloSto'of Clevd^d, Ohio, 
is visiting I»», 

Inglenook 
Aliss 'Christie McKinnon 'finished a 

course at the Cowling Business Col- 
lege, 'Ottawa, and arrived 'home on 
'Saturday night. 

Mr. Dan AlcPhce returned to his 
home in Bismark, N.D., on Thursday 
even ng after spending a week with 
his mother, Airs. Jdhn Mephee. 

Air. and Mrs. Mai. McRae v sited 
friends at Dalkeith on Sunday 

Air. Dan AlcKinnon, ol St. Eugene, 
spent the week end with friends in 
this section. 

Mr. Thomas Hay and Miss G, Hay 
visited their brother. Air. .Angus Hay 
at Skye Din Tuesday. 

As Canadians at tiie 
Front See It 

Canadians at the battle-fronts in 
Europe, soldiers and civilians al ke, 
chaplains and war men, are of one 
mind as to the real meaning of this 
war. 

On most other questions there are 
among them wide differences of opin- 

I ion. 'rhey argue and dispute as men 
, do at home. But touch them on th s 
, one point—the meaning of the war, its 
I stakes, the questions at issue, at is- 
I sue for Canada, and at critical issue 
I just now—raise that question and tlioy 
I answer as one man. 
I Here is a letter, dated “In the 
I Field,” just one month ago to-day. 
I The writer is a young Canadian olh- 
! cer of the very finest character, intel- 
I figent, thoughtful, twice wounded, 

twice decorated for con.spicuous valor, 
I ond preserving the unmiiitarized civ- 
I ilian mind of a true Canadian. Ho 

writes out of sober thought over first- 
I hand experience and close observation: 
I' “This present war is a conflict not 
] merely between nations or races, but 
j between deals. It is the climax, af- 
ter centuries of effort, of the move- 
ment towards personal liberty. Not 
merely iu this was, but ever since the 
da-wn of civ lixation, that movement 
towards liberty has claimed the de- 
votion and selt-sacrilice of the flower 
of mankind.”. 

I Men from Canada, who see things 
with level eyes and read them with 
sound Iiearts, as Oswald Grant saw 
them, and as liundreds of others saw 
and still see, are not blinded by the 
mere horrors of tlie battle. They 
know that the war’s, ideals, not the 
mean tilings of tlie liattle, are the 
supreme realities. Tens of thousands 
of other Canadians at the front wcuDd 
put their name to this officer’s de- 
liberate judgment.: 

“If the people of Canada can only 
see that we now live in an age upon 
wliicli li story will look back as one 
of the turning points of civilization, 
and that underlying the aims of the 
contending nations is the cause ot 
human liberty, they will realize' that 
the .supreme oppor'tunity has arrived. 
They will see that the tide is at the 
flood, and that if Canada holds back 
now the nation is not fitted for the 
greatenss which, by the Valor of her 
heroic dead, should be hers. 

“If Canadians can only be brought 
to. appreciate the opportunity ofiered 
to rise to the height ot their cluty 
there should be no difficulty in per- 
suading the nation to acce it what- 
ever legislation may be necp.ssaiy to 
bring in conscription. 

“'I'he injustice ot voluntary enlist- 
ment, where the objects of >,ho' war 
are national and are tor nation.nl ben- 
efit, is surely plain. It only each in- 
dividual citizen could be convinced ot 
the magnitude of tlie events now tak- 
ing place the nation would not hesi- 
tate.” 

Ko? the first time in Canada’s his- 
tory the whole nation is compelled, 
by the facts of the war, to face the 
fundamental issue of ihe nation’s life 
or death. The question is immeasur- 
ably greater than was raised by the 
South African war, or by any other 
question in Canada’s liistory, -This 
is no party issue. It is no class 
struggle. For Canada as a nation it 
is life or it is death. For civilization 
Itself, for human freedom, for every- 
thing worth while in life as Cana- 
dians know it, the alternat ve is '■ 
“Win the VvBf, and live! Lose ’-bn 
war, and petish!” 

When that issue v(!a3 uia^dc ’S>'’,ain as 
the meaning ot the w'hr, '.md as its 
meaning lor Canada, ’Thh Globe, like 
many thousands of Thh, 'Globe’s ’read- 
ers, saw the -war as Canadians at the 
Front see t to-da,y^ It is not a ques- 
tion for some Oa%adians, It is THE 
question for 'M.,!, Canadians. 

Every Canadian is drafted for tlia 
fullest sç^viiAî he can render best. 

, li that A-fervice is Industrial: let the 
fittest iitè'n ot military age tie drafted, 
ahd bfe 'draf'ced now. 

It that sosvice is Industr al: let the 
eapteins of industry organize the 
whole industrial service, -and put our 
"wo'tkers in Canada, onr women and 
ewr men, where tlieir service will 

'count for most at the front of battle. 
And let there be no favoritism and 
no partisanship. 

If that service is Financial: let out 
whole money power be conscripted, 
or, if the word is simpler, taxed, as 
industry is taxed, as lives are taxed. 
And let the man or the corporation 
that makes millions out of war con- 
ditions be ta.xed back to iionest pov- 
erty. 

I.'et every citizen in Canada be 
given the chance to see the war as 

-Canadians see it at the Front. In 
the present crisis, the spot where we 
now serve is for us the Front. The 
service we now render, where we 
stand, for us is War service. 'I'hat 
is what Canadian democracy means, 
alike in France and in Canada.—The 
Globe. 

Rosamoncl i 
Some of the fa":riers in this section 

arc busy cutlinj; their hay and their 
wish now is for sunshine. 

.Mr. Haiîhncl Kcm.edy accompanied 
by his cousin, .Ma.stcr I'l. Kennedy 
of Rosedale, spent the ;attcr part of 
the week at the former’s home at 
Munroe's .Mills 

Mr J. -J. IMcGillis was a visitor to 
friends at lla.vkesbury the f.rst part 
of the week 

IMiss Mary McMillan of Alexandria, 
was a recent visitor at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. -1. McMillan of 
Maple Hill 

Mrs. (L Hasher of Kassifern, called 
on friends in this section on Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and !Mrs. T. Sleepicy and Miss 
A. A. .McîMillan spent Si turday even- 
ing with friends in the 2nd Lochiel 

Mr. I). M. McK nnon of -'t- Kugene, 
called on friends :n this section on 
Saturday last. 

Mrs. J. IL McDonald is at present 
the gv.e t of i.er caughtc; ' Mrs. D. 
Cuthbert of Eig. 

I Sandringham 
' ’Ihe farmers in this vicinity have 
commeuced ih ir hayiu_;^. 

Air. H. K. '.Mcnicirmnl motored to 
(.'ornwall on*Alonday. 

Air. and Airs, ('ornell ami children 
of ‘Virnwall are the g>jiests of Mrs. D. 
McDiarm d 

Airs. Hobinson and Mrs. .McKwen of 
Bloomington, called on several of 
their friends here on Friday. ' 

Afr. T. Dashney who was the guests 
of h s sister, Mr.s. D. (kimeron for a 
Couple of weeks returned to Ottawa 
■ n Alonday. 

Air. and Airs. •/. ATcOrimmon spent 
Monday with .Maxville friends. 

Airs. G. Ferguson, Dunvegan, and 
.Mrs. Stewart, Dunvegan, were recent 
musts at the home of .Mr. and Airs. 
.\. AlcKercher. 

Mrs. J. ATunro, Oakland, is visiting 
iier sister, Air.'. D. .\. AfcDiarmid. 

Miss .\gi es Cameron who spent . a 
Couple of vve'ks with Ottawa and 
Huckingharn friend.s returned home on 
vVeduesday. 

Mr. and Airs. Thomas Alunro of 
'’entrai Buttt. Sa.sk., were Ih/guests 
of relatives here on Saturday. 

— USE 

FIGRE Will BOARDS 
eheap«r nuui Utk aad 

pUflt«r lot ^t*rior ol bnlldiiift.Wannc 
0T and cooler than hrick or o^eni lov 
•xterior of bnildinoa. 

UB inienora more Wail Board aaxk 
be papered, painteo, kaUomined, tisi- 
ed, b*eacoed, panelled or plastered. 

Fibre Board fills a long felt waai 
lor cottagea, garages, outboiUUnfs». 
alterations, new partitions, attics, ste« 
it is cheap, easily pnt on, oaoses B« 
dfiTt or inconveniezice. It eoBttes te 
boards 4 ft. x 8 ft. z ^ in. thick. It 
does not require the services of B sk^ 
ed mechanic, anyone who can mst •- 
banuner and saw can pnt it on. 

1 am prepared to supply Filtré Board 
in any quantities, from one board ia 
a carload. 

Get my piicee for Lumber, Shioflea, 
Windows, Doot-s, Screen Doors, ete. 

O. P J. Tobin, 
LIANCASTEK. ONT 

.f 

2 and S lb. Cartons— 
to, 20,50 and 100 lb. Bags. 

has sweetened half a century with ihe same crystal ^^ty 
Aat makes it the favorite to-day. Buy it in original paodjiTes 
and be siure of th^ genuine. 

“Let Redpath Sweeten it,** . u 

Made in one grade only—the highest ! 

THE DVERUND AND CHEVROLET CARS 
Arc now on hand 

Bmniire Mechanical MVikers 

Complete Line of Carriages, H<tirness,ll3rs3s 
The Road to Happiness 

The automobile has come into your life per- 
manently—or it soon -will—to serve your con- 
venience and pleasure, day in, day out, on do-wn 
thivGugh the years. 

Its appeal is irresistible. 

It is a fundamental factor in modern every- 
day life. 

It rides the road to happiness. 

If you purchase a car this season, there are 
new facts for your consideration which should 
simplify the task of selection. 

This year Willys-Overland Motor Cars com- 
prise the most comprehensive and varied line 
ever built by any one producer. 

The economies of our greater production are 
shared alike by every car in the line. 

In thus broadly applying the estab..smd 
Wiilys-Overland policy of greater production— 
greater economy, higher quality, lower price— 
we extend th'e benefits of our economical ad- 
vantages to include virtually every class of 
purchaser. 

The WiUys-Overland dealer is in a peculiar- 
ly pleasant position to frankly and honestly • 
discuss with you your needs and requirements 
in a motor car. 

For whatever your need he has the car to fill 
it and he is prepared to demonstrate to you that 
n-î is offering you the dominant value among 
c irs of its kind. 

See him today—talk it over—let him show 
i .’.d demonstrate the car you ought to own to 
ride the road to happiness. 

CALL AND SEE THEM AT 

OUR SHOWROOMS J. A. McMILLAN, Alexandria 

V 

J 

'f ' ) 
K. ^ 
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The use of good paint around the town or country home is a great economy. 
The cost of paint to protect your biaildings against the ravages of the 
weather, is small compared with the expense of repairs, soon necessary 
în unpainted houses, barns, or other buildings. 

For your buildings use Sherwin-Williams Paint 
prepared) SWP. SWP is made of pure lead, pure zinc, 

/^ure linseed oil and the necessary coloring pigments and 
driers. These are put together in correct proportions, 
according to a tested scientific formula, proven best by 
forty years experience, and are mixed and ground by 
special machinery. The result is a smooth, far spreading 
paint, even in color and giving a painted finish of great 
durability which projtects your buildings for the longest 
possible time. 

For buggies, automobiles, porch furniture, boats, 
canoes and other surfaces subject to severe usage, S-W 
Buggy Paint gives longest wear and looks best. 

For shingle roofs and sidings use S-W Creosote Shingle 
Stain which protects and beautifies these surfaces. 

For buildings of rough lumber, fences, work shops, 
etc., use S-W Creosote Paint, a satisfactory paint at 
an economical price, for such work. 

For wagons, farm implements, garden tools, etc., use 
S-W Wagon Paint. It keeps the wood from checking 
and cracking and the metal parts from rusting. 

R. H. COWAN 
Hardware, Paints. Oils Varnishes, Wallpaper and Furniture 

ALEXANDRIA 

We make a specialty of men's, young men’s and boys’ The Godess—the best laced-in-front 
Clothing, ready-made and made-to-order. Corset. We sell them. 

I 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Doyoutradewithus? 
IF not, why not ? If you were sUré you could get the highest quality 

goods, just as fair treatment and a little lower prices than you could 
anywhere else—would you trade with us? We advertise all these 

inducements. Why do you hesitate ? Can you trust your own judg- 
ment? If you can, corné in and find out for yourself whether all our 
advertising is simply blo'wing or is justified. ■ If blowing or at all exag- 
gerated, don’t trade with Us. If as represented, trade with us and save 
money. Here is what we offer you for 

MONDAY, JULY 23rd 
Deering Binder Twine, superior manilla, 650 ft   18|c 

We need not explain to you what superior means—not only pure manilla 
but of the highest quality. 

Deering Binder Twine, the standard Manilla, 600 ft.     .... 17^c 
Some people have already bought from firms who represent themselves 
as selling at wholesale and paid higher prices for inferior twine. 

Bell Cow Shorts, per bag.... 2.15 
Boiled Oats, per bag  4.25 
Bedpath Granulated Sugar  8.50 
5 lbs. Japan Tea  1.00 
8 lbs. Tea Siftings  1.00 
Creamery Butter 1 lb. block.. .39 
2 tins Salmon 30 
3 tins Old Dutch or Pan Shine .25 
3 tins Baking Powder 25 
2 tins Peas 25 
2 tins Pumpkin  30 
2 tins Blue Berries  25 
6 bars Laundry Soap 25 
6bars Jersey Cream Toilet Soap .25 
3 Cakes Infants Delight 25 

i And here are a few that you positively should not miss. Every 
one of them much below manufacturers prices today. 

200 white bleached Pillow Slips, very fine cotton, hemstiched, size 33x21, a 
good size, per pair     60c 

100 same quality, size 34x20, plain per pair 45c 
60 Towels, extra good quality white buck, size 18x36, per pair 55c 
73 yds. black Dress Serge, 54 inches wide, regular price $2.25, for $1.55 
2 pieces, about 70 yds., Dress Crepe, black and white, per yd.   12c 

3 prong Hay Forks  
Machine Oil  
Coal Oil  
Proof Vinegar.....  
10 lbs. Sulphur  
3 pks. Corn Flakes  
3 packages Boiled Oats  
2 pkgs. Seeded Eaisin^  
2 bottles Pickles  
3 packages Macaroni  
4 lbs. Bice  
2 pks. Tapioca  
12 Wax Candles  
3 plugs McDonald’s Tobacco.. 

.65 

.35 

.19 

.25 

.25 

.25 

.65 

.25 

.25 

.25 
.25 
.25 
.25 
25 

Bring Us Your Eggs 

John Simpson St Son 

McCrimmon Women’s 
Institute Meetings 

The programme of this young and vigorous branch of 
the Women’s Institute for the year ending May, 1918 
has just been issued to its members. Meetings are held 
on the third Thursday of each month at 1.30 in the 
afternoon. The motto of the branch—“For home and 
country, loyalty, sociability and progress ”—has been well 
sustained in the arrangement of the varied subjects 
for consideration and discussion during the year, a list 
of which is appended, togethor with the officers of the 
branch. _ Ql S- ’I , i, ZZ 

OKFICRRS: 

Mrs. W, D. McLeod, President. 
Mrs. Alex. MoNaughton, Vice-President. ' 
Mrs. .J. N. McCrimmon, Vice-l’resident. 
Mrs. J. J. Grant, Vice-iTresident. 
Maude Macdonald, Secretary-Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS : , 
Mrs. .\. A. McMillan, Mrs. Mac Macdonald, Mrs. J. N. 
Mcl.eod, Miss Christabel McNeil. 

PROGRAMME-iyi7-1918. 
  JUNE 
Preparation ol Simple Desserts.—Mrs. J. N. McCrim- 

mon. Miss Kate S. Macdonald. 
Paper on “Holidays”—Mrs. J. N. McLeod 

JULY 
Paper on “Our Girls in the Institute.”—Mrs. J. J. 

Grant. 
Paper on “Definition of Our Flag”—Mrs. A. R. Mac- 

donald. 
Recitations or Singing. 
“Pioliling and Canning Vegetables and Fruits”—Mrs. D. 

H. McGillivray. Mrs. Alex. Kennedy. 

AUGUST 
Chorus—By the Giris. 
“School Lunches for Children”—By Members. 
“How to Send the Children Back to School in Good 

Condition”—Mrs. A. A. McMillan. ' 
Roll Call. Famous Canadians. 
Music, Reireshments and a Social Hall Hour 

SEPTEMBER 
“Storing of Vegetables and Fruits lor Winter Use” — 

Mrs. Alex. McNeil. Mrs. D. P. MeSweyn. 
Paper on “New Public Health in the Home”—Miss Kate 

L. Campbell. 
“Labor Saving Devices in the Home”—Mrs. D. E. Mc- 

Master. Mrs. Hugh McIntosh. 

OCTOBER 
E.xhihits of Inexpensive and Suitable Gifts for Christ- 

mas.—Mrs. D. A. McLeod. Miss Margaret E. McLeod. 
Exhibits of Vegetables, and Canned Fruits from Garden 

Plots. 
“Feeding Hens for Winter Laying.”-Mrs. A. McNaugh- 

ton. Mrs. Mao Morrison. 
“Talks on Thanksgiving”—Mrs. M. E. McGillivray. 

NOVEMBER ___ 
Paper u« “How to Make Home Attractive on Winter 

Evenings.”—M ss Annaboll McLeod. Miss Kate B. McMil- 
lan. 

“Preparations for Christmas Dinner ’’—Mrs. Malcolm 
McLeod.^ 

“Prevention and Cure of Colds.” —^Mts. W. D. McLeod. 
Roll Cali. Egg Recipes. 

DECEMBER 
“Cheese Dishes and Their Preparation ” — Miss Belle 

McLeod. 
“Breakfast Food”—Mrs. D. D. Campbell. 

JANUARY. __ 
“Preparation of Fish Dishes and Meatless Dishes ” — 

Mrs. F. N. McCr mmon. 
“A Plan for a Week’s Housework in the Country.’ — 

Mrs. .Alex. McNaughton. —   
_ FEBRUARY’’'^'^ ——.~ 

“Spring Sewing'and Interchange of Patterns” — Miss 
Christahel McNeil. Miss Mary B. Kennedy. 

Soups—By Members. 
Roll Call. A Favorite Book. 

MARCH 
“Hotbeds”—Mrs. W. D. McLeod. 
Paper on “Easter Thoughts”—Mrs. D. J. McCrimmon. 

APRIL   
“Flowers and Shrubs that are Easy to Grow.”—Miss 

Norma McLeod. Miss Isabel McLeod ■ 
“Keeping Moths Out of Clothing”—Miss Nora MeSweyn 

MAY 
Election of Officers. 
Paper on “The place of Patriotism In a Child’s Educa- 

tion”—^Mrs. A. A. McMillan. 
Roll Call. Payment of Annual Fee. 

p>i^i3srTiisrc3- 
' Prospective purchasers of printed metter of every description 

are advised to place Uieir orders now. The largely increased and 
still advancing cost of stock and all materials connected with the 
printing business makes the cost go up oorrespondingly. 

The News Rrinting Co. 
Has a large stock of all lines in general use and is prepared to fill 
your order promptly. In every case we will charge the lowest 
available price compatible with keeping up the high standard 
of work 

SEND FOR OIJOTATION TO-DAY 

/(£EAi YOUR 
HORSES IN 
PRIME WORKHK 
CONDITION^ 

SOUND legs pull big loads. No horse with a Spavin, Splint, Curb, Ringbone. 
Bony Growth or Spram, can do itself justice. Thousands of horsemen have 
been keeping Uaeir horses sound by using Kendall’s Spavin Cure—the old 

reliable, safe remedy. Mr. Maurice Wawille, Amherstburg, Ont., wrote on April 
2oth last—“1 cured a jack spavin with two bottles of your Spavin Cure. I am just 
taking off a bog spavin. It is the best liniment for sprains you can get for man 
or beast, I would like to have a copy of your “Treatise on the Horse” 

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE 
acts quickly, leaves no scars or blemiabes, and costs little—|i. a bottle— 

rÎ3j Cet our valuable book—“Treatint on the horse”—free at your 6 for 
dxo^giat's. or write us 

Dr. B. i, KENDALL CO. 

Economy Needed [in Use of Goal 
_Mr. C. A. Magratli, Canadian Fuel 

Controller, in a statement issued on 
the 12tl), urges both domestic, and in- 
dustrial users of ciial to lose no op- 
portunity of laying in their fuel sup- 
ply at the earliest possible moment, 
and also to exercise the strictest 
economy in the use oi coal, substitute 
ing wood and coke, wherexer possi)ble. 

Mr. Magrath points out that at the 
present moment deliveries of coal by 
water-borne transportation or other- 
wise are distinctly below those for 
former rears, and' unless delir eries 
can be speeded up a very heavy load 
will be thrown on the railways in the 
autumn and winter months. 'He has 
arranged with Sir Henry Drayton, 
head of the Railway Commission, to 
unde.take contrel oi the coal trans- 
portation pi'Ohlem, and hopes that, 
through eiïective regulation and co- 
operation from riOrt' on, Canada's fuel 
diflicultics for next winter will he suc- 
cessfully solved. 
WARNING AOAI.N.ST EXTORTTONc 

l\Ir. .Ma.gr.! th expresses confidence 
that the ;r.en engaged in tlie coal 
business in Canada will do the right 
thin.g by all consumers. 

“In order, however,” he said, “that 
there may he no misunderstanding as 
to my position us Fuel Controller, 1 

f 
wish to. give the most positive notice 
that if t'here should le at anv time 
any evidence oi extortion i sha'll act 
in no uncertain manner,” 

: MR. .McCUE TO SUPERVISE 
The ,serviccs of H. P. MeCue of 

, Phttsburg,. one of the foremost au- 
\ thuritiet on coal and transportation 
, in the United States, have been en- 
I gaged in order to facilitate the filling 
I of contracts and prompt forwarding 
j ol shipments. Mr. McCue is opening 
an office in P ttsburg, and will keep 

I in close touch with the Coal Produc- 
, tion Committee at Washington, and 
generally .supervise and expedite all 

, coal exports to Canada. 
I Mr. Magrath, who ha.s recently been 

in conference with Francis S. Peabody 
1 Chairman of the Coal Production Com 
, mittee of the National Defence Board 
, at Washington, reports- that the au- 
^ thorities at Washington have under- 
, taken to .give him every possible sup- 
port n his task. 

Canadian customers of the American 
coal operators will be loo'.ced after as 
eficotively as the jVmcrican. Mr. Ma- 
gi'ath points nut that the coal situa- 
tion in the United States is just 
about as critical as it is in Canada. 
Speeding up of industry there is tax- 
ing the coal mines as well as Ue 
transportai on facilities to the very 
utmost. 

IDQ^S ^arrrients 

will be soft, spotless and snowy white if yon 
use LUX. You can make the foamiest, 
creamiest lather, in hot water, with a few of 
these dainty silken little flakes, that cleansM 
perfectly without rubbing. Hence unshrunken, 
unthickened little garments that are a delight 
to feel. Try LUX—your baby will be sure 
to appreciate the diflerence. 

WON’T SHRINK WOOLLENS 
British maJe, by 

Lever Brothers Limited| 
• Toronto 

Sold by all good grocert J 
—taie HO substituU» * 

44 

ENOSBURG FALLS, VERMONT, UJ.A. 

« 
« We will take yonr Produce as Cash. 

J0LÏ SALE 
AT 

Beginning on 
Monday^ July 9 

will offer our entire stock of Sum- 
mer Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Summer 
Wash Suits in Ladies’ and ChildiNfl 
less than to-day’s wholesale prij^ As we 
are now beginning to receive our* extensive 
Fall assortment we are making the above 
offer to dispose of the Summer goods to 
make room for our new Fall stock. 

Call and see for yourself ! 
assortment in town. 

The nicest 

Alexandria’s Leading Store 

Flour, Feed, Salt 

Binder Twine at lowest competitive prices 
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FROM THE FRONT 
Pr. Carrel’s Wife Was Only a Day 

Behind the Germans. 

* 

He 

FIRST AMBULANCE OVER. 

An Appeal From the Trenches For the 
r Children ^and Sick In Noyon After the 

Retreat dfi^e Germans From the 
. City-Recently» 

In her letter of appeal for clothing 
and food Mme, Alexis Carrel, wife of' 
Dr. CaiTél, thus describes her entrance 
Into a city a day after it had ^ been re- 
taken by the British-French soldiers: 
^“On Sunday the news of the German 

retreat from Noyon reached me, and I 
pushed to Ribecourt, at four kilometers 
distance. There I found that the 

r? I ^ 

'K ® vS *<• 5 
X * 

bat)vve could not go un- 
! i^fessary I'orinits. 
at this was no timelto 

: AI.KXI.S CAmn.u i 

bridges had been i)lown up Instead of 
lingorini. I retuiT.tyl. as,1.had seen the. 
cavalry torcUAg'tile stf‘',» \in; ^ ‘ 

“Howe^’cr, ((5u- file nuinilna: of- Mon- 
day, th^ ICtlJ. ivay ud our head sur- 
geon for*an but!.he^refùséU,f 
as he sftspeet^id tuy nVotives viml ' did, 
not tiling: it iiecossarVf or jscu^ilile for 
me lo be kilJoiV. . I ,.iheir wont to tho. 
chaufTeuj* and ordered die aiabulanyo 
nut on the road and filled it with what 
I found that scorned nece.s.sary and 
then /urged the jfiun to drive it/' IIo 
answe?'^ me that)w’e could not go 
less we had the 

“I replied, thaï 
wait for perbiits. In a very sJiort time 
I reached tl^ bridge which was being 
temporarily/put up, watched the vvdrk 
for twenty minutes, then dashed up 
to this sn^cture. and am glad to say 
mine wés the first ai^ulance to cross. 
I johjed the heavy artillery, and when 
shouted at by a sentinel I answered. 
‘Service,, service,’ and! passed oh wHth 
the artillery. We had to wait Vdr a 

vsecond bridge to \b.e cbnstructed and 
then fo\md ourselves Ui Noyon. only 
twenty-fbur hours after the las^ Ger- 
mans had moved |iway. / 

“Every womai^^ betS\^en tli(D»ngcvs ,of 
fourteen and thirty had been varrM 
off by Germans nine days before tl:e 
reU'cat began. Thus all the^i poor 
peoile whom we found crowded iu the 
cell irs had hideous tales to tell. 

: *’on^ of the Frcm b civil |M;piiintkm 
had any meat liÇayiyi^riad fpr scv.-, 

ÆÙ months. TCu\v ' binf ' liVed on 
■k broad and ric(;. Many had died 

1 beir stniggle to ktvp aliye, am 
mo; talKy amoiLf the iliildrJi liad 
teripbla. TbA t|ridies (ff tb«;|e. wh< 

had be&|kept Kr file? day, 
bu4ed |in tl^e ctidst ofltbe flvmg. 

be |TIï1|HU ;4^s.tlum| iit a ^nAli 
roojn. the iSeds ' were so nose to^tliei 

tqey touchiMi, and on these btnls 

The Bei I 
But He Took a Big 

Risk. 

By ETHEL HOLMES 

Half a dozen yoimgsters made up a 
bunch of boys whose principal object 
was to do something odd. .No sooner 
did one of them suggest anything out 
of the ordinary than one or more of 
the others offered to bet him that he 
wouldn’t do it, and it must be con- 
fessed that the bet was usually taken. 

Jim Wardlaw was the most venture- 
some of these young men, and it was 
not safe to propose any breakneck ad- 
venture and offer him good odds that 
he dared not perform it, for the more 
risk^ $t >v^s, the suref he^ was to go 
into it.’ ‘ ^ 

“It’s singular,” s{iid Jim Wardlow to 
serrai frien.ds sitting- around a table 
at their/club', “what a lové of danger 
there is in man. A war breaks out, 
and it seems as if every young fellow 
is wild to get himSelf^^UIed. Who 
would suppose that ineii cpuld he found 
to go up in the air. hr flying machines 
to "fight other men in other’flying ma- 
chines?” . 

T suppose,” remarked one 

bac 
ent' 
blai 
in 

tha 
we e children who had slept without 

;tresses, pillows oy covering since 
mohth of Decerabqa', in th^ir clothes. 

^ wasted, tnkempt StKl '^ncared^or. 
wo:*ds describe tl#iiycondition, 

'the woofcded 'FrenclT'- who ^ere 
stll) in the hospital had not been cared 

an([ were being slowly tak-e^j- iijyo 
ouijowD hospital at Compiegne. which; 

weaty-three kilometers from 'Ko-' 
yot. Tbe men who were brought iu at 
mnnig it had been reduce^ the last 

ma 
the 
nn 
No 
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of 
set 
thE 

in 
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the 
party, “that this same lové of danger 
IS what temptsVmeii iu a different 
sphere of life to break into other men’s 
houses.” \ , • 

“I don’t see anyt great danger in 
tliat,” said Wardiaw’\ “The burgfcir is 
ajmed, .and the otheii^follow is no{.” 
^ Them followed - an animated discus- 
sion as\to the'rislts .attending li()use- 
breaking, at the ^nd of| which JMlly 
Novins, axwealtlij^ young I bachelor, bet 
\Ÿktdlaw.' ^ÎOO én{or a 
dwelling potise and cÎH:ry away some 
article to prove that he had actually 
committed a burglary.’ Wardlaw, v.*as 
to liame t^e hoii^e. |;a^t Revins was to 
Accept !or reject the nomination he 
saw ^t. '^he Imrgiaf was to. carry «with 
him éüch tools as svonfd enable hfm to 

au^entrailcc. • t 
The mere fadt that a lovo for difnger 

IS’iniiereiatlin-mun wés proved b.\i tlii.^ 
absurd l^U ÿhey put tnqmatter in 
writing, and every man would bo ready 
in case Nevms was cuiiglu m tbo a-d 
to testi^ that it ’■^as not a ^bona tido 
robbery, but a gcMiilcKicii’s a.i'rcjemcnt. 

On tie night appointed lor ^he bur- 
glary ihe party met >t Kevins’ la'oni 
and fonnd him amh-oprintcly dresseJ 
for the proposed wVr^. That is^ to s;:.V. 
bo hac tried to dre.^s .himself 
priately. He luuybn a suit of |iis cast 
off clothes on wliich he had ’ rubbed 
ashes 4iid soot frohi hi.s fireplace un<i 
an old felt hat in which lieliud punched 
some holes. But it caunc-t be srid with 
ftruth that he made, a, bur.uiar. 
By inheritance he was a .i:entlc-;aan, 
and tbisjfac't stood put jdospit^ his dis- 
guise. ' ' ^ 

His burglario\is appenrancy » having 
>been approved by «i^tty. he j.nd 
AY^dlaw» took *the kuicr's motmear 
and went to the s< one of the propoS'.*tl 
depredation, or, rallier, to a < orner 
near the house. Kevins gut out. and 
\Vai*dlaw I'ejoined uie parl.v who fiad. 
remainod in Kevins’ n»om.s. j 

The house to be burglarized stovid 
from other, hpnse.s, giving tl^d 

;lari access lo scvlu’al puhihs of eli-« 
trance. Kevins chose to remove a pa>ie 

bel^v<^ lie*y ould do 
im 11 [)ise. tic 
irm ival anjl. 
ked îrhe wiii- 

:vir 

'dwi\, 
fdr both 

Oven Efficienc; 
Sbme women find a use 

the r range oven and a small rpmov- 
ojren-it thfe s^hmé/ümé abl 

bal ing 
the 
OVt QS. 
tin e. 

V*hen 
coojiies, set tlie small ovon on 

fn^nt df'the stoge’and use Unit 
YoaViIj,l:^ tlybiigh'ii» afsbmt 

hen you'wâi^ tOv-cdok one ‘kiad' 
fool slowljy’ and another rapidly, 
the small oven oh at'the back «.-f 
st<)ve ‘and usd it for "jsrow- iiebi. 

Keip the range.oven.hot, in this wac 
yoi may bake custards, r^iiples or light 
bread as slowly as doai>’'od.:aiid ju (\\) 

ipe time be cooking pies or bisoub i 
hot oven. , , . . 

'  L_J  \ : 
Newest Hats. 

flabijics are greatly used by the mii- 
and whole hats, crowns and 

are fashkiuedere 
ite, gatin, . . 
ir the designer feppeiis i»» 
Georgette and crepe do chine 

pek’haps more used than pny.'of tii;a 
ef inaterials, always osoepting' m-M 

anh laces.^apei'^ hal eûtirely-coveic l 
wi :h crape and* shnwing stra'w'«)uîy i:i 
tht faging of the wide brim is some- 
times untrimmed save for a drapery 
aM knot of tbe crape. Other crap.* 
covered models are flower trimmed of 
fi^tber trimmed. 

Hu 
br^s 

rge 
wL ate 
fai cy. 
fin 
otl 

r^)e deMriiii^c,. 
n,^. t^û'ltç ' "or 

.vav vdtfi it aikd 
i 

of a dif- 
ciie roijjm 
[aneonsly 
knowing 

next: nut fearing 
U!ot. Aot .a soiujid 
TiUTc • was-’ son^e- 

pect of gectmg sale 
■vyrnuma uis b(^c. - 
' But "suddenly afioib 

-ferent kinu iïuoi -tnroiii 
lu wmen no stoou n a 
niumiuatou: lie 
wimr was ro iinnnen 
to be uronocQ nv a m 
broke the stillness.- 
thing terrible.-in the ,u-i'-<^tainty, aid 
the uncertainty was of kuig duratiejn. 
Biily'meither saw nor lu-ard any one 
for more than a niinulc by tbe watph. 
But. he did not need a watch, for tbe 
thumping of his heart suffloed. \ 

W.hat was taking place near the bijit- 
ton iu the hall where the electric lights 
had been turned on? The door of t^ie 
doling,, rixmij by? w^Jiii^ .Bill.’t 
,tered <tooi a^aiyl uiid |liréug-h.t£ç open- 
Ing betw’een the lilugés a girl stoj^id 
peering at the burglar. Careful as he 
hkd b^u he had made sufiicieut soupd 
for her to hear since she was bfiig 
awake.' She got "oiit'>of-bed,-thrust lier 
feet into a pair of slippers, put on a 
wrapper and stole downstairs. Hear- 
ing something stirring in the dining 
room, she went to tbe door and, per- 
ceiving that she could look into the 
room through the crack, took the pre- 

ed 

V- So far so good. .i>vas tu^.)o sup 
posed fbat the dining room was near 
the kkcheu, and if he could reu« li tiju 
former doubtless he could find a foj-k 
or spoon wbichNie^-couM, take owj^y 
withfcim tt provejtnat he fiad won i^n* 
bet.Jb'or it had ieen agi.'teed that he 
muét secure solfie articl^ of silver >r 
virtu not to be found in the kitchen. 
' BiUys.flashed au electric lamp he hi d 
wUh him and thereby made his wi y 
int(/ the dining room. By the same 
light he found a sideboard. Opening a 
jà’awer.-calaale upon a few silver 
lorKs^andcspodns that had not beim 
put away for the night. He selected! a 

jf€irit,''and inVuncnt he put his haid 
on it a thrill of iik asnre slmt through 
him at w'hat he considered’^ guye prJs- 

caution to determine whether or no 
a;l.^ ‘-i.c in; ib'c r.'yiii. lind she-' 
suspected la burgUw instead tljo cat- 
.sli(‘ would[ not have ’dar^l even'tç doi 
this nor to switch on the lights. 

Tiio biikglar stood -facing her, and 
she had a good look’at his face illumi- 
nated by four electric lights'that, hung 
over the dii^er table: 

The girl was.as much surprised on, 
.seeing Billy as he was at bemg illumi- 
nated. Héi* first setback was at seeing 
a man instead of a Cat, but it waé im- 
mediately followed by seeing a face 
that she had seen once before and be- 
longing to a man who had made an im- 
pression on her. 

One evening a gentleman had been 
introduced to her at a bail. He had 
danced with her, and the memory of 
that dance had haunted her ever since. 
Her partner seemed to float on air in- 
stead of moving himself on a pair of 
legs. Besides, there was sbmething 
about his personality that especially ap- 
pealed to her. His features were cam- 
eo, his lips were exquisitely carved» 
his eyes were large and especially fit- 
ted for looking love. 

And yet the features of this burglar, 
standing out clear in the voiumlnous 
light, were the same as those of the 
man who had floated her in voluptu- 
ous circles to entrancing music. Was 
he the same? She could not believe 
that he was, and yet there could nqt be 
two men in tbe world so near allkA 
Of one thing she was ^re. The bur- 
glar was a gentleman. And as a gen- 
tleman how could he be a'burglar? 
: While these things were passing 
through the girl's brain Bil^ was in 
an agony of suspense. She waS not 
as long about it as has been required 
to tell it, but she was some time. All 
fear deserted her. She pushed oiJen 
the door and stepped into the room. 
She said nothing for, awhile, waiting 
lo see if she would be recogiilzert. If 
so, that would be proof that she had 
not been mistaken in the burglar’s 
identity. 
I If Billy recognized her he show^ no 
sign of recognition. As soon, as he 
tould recover bis equanimity, he'said:', 
' “I am at your mercy. . Speak the 
word, and I go' to prison' for a long 
term of years. I proffer tliat you would- 
put a bullet into niy heart.” 
' If there had been any doubt in the 
girl’s mind that the burglar was the 
iuan wlio bad giv(*n her thatoontrane- 
ing dance, Billy's oi\ii:au:* toned voice 
tvould have convinced her. . !■ 
; “You are not a l>ùrglar,” she said. 
(‘Anyway,.you are a gentleman."., 
1 “A gentleman !'’ 

I “Yes; you may bo a gentleman .wbO- 
bas gone to thé bi;d. one of those ineu 
WO sometimes read about in the piTpers 

I as living a dpuhle'life,, but you were 
born and .reared ly genllen^in .all i.the- 
Same, and you can’t hide your l)rocding 
in the disguise of a I>urglur.’’ - 

, Billy considered what course it would 
l^e best to jtake. 7.S;i^ce -ho was not .to 
pass for a housebreaker, perhaps it 
would be better for him to tell the 
true story, lie did so, and the- girl 
stood listening to it tilThe had fmished. 
Then she said : 

“All this is very plausible, but not 
convincing. It is just such a story as 
a man brought up as you, haye lieen 
and fallen into sin would invent to’ fool' 
one catchiiig him in the act. At any 
rate, I prefer that yrui shall tell it in 
court. I shall nwidccu my father, and 
he will call the p«nice.” 

This was one- of the dangers, to be 
anticipated iu this lark./ Billy bad 

'Considered being brought up for trial 
and the situatioii it would create 
among his frieiuls an«l acqnaintunces, 
but he had supr-o’«cd a confession that 

1 he was acting on a, wager would fofce- 
[ stall such ifn ev'ciit. ' He had'mado his 
I confession, and it was scouted. The 
I situation was not plcasyint to coptem- 
I plate. ' ' 1 

“I cannot- believe.” fie-saW, 'That a 
lady of delicacy, of that unreasoning 
sympathy born iu woman, can brinç 
upon me an exposure so unnecessary.” 

*‘A woman is capAble of ^oing a duty 
as well as à man.’' 

“I can prove my case if yon will, give 
me an opportunity. 1 will send to you 
tomorrow the man with whom I made 
tbe bet.” 

“A bird in the band is worth two in 
the posh.” % ” ;/'f “ j: f È 

Evi^eutly^the girl jifd no{ propo.sg to 
trust him. He was despaiilug of mov- 
ing her when she surprised him by say- 
ing: ; , 

“You dp not seem to remember me.” 
Billy scrutinized her. 
There was il sound upstairs. ' “Go,” 

she smd. ^ami take ^ tbe, fouk you ihave 
in y<mr^h«i!d to ^^rote \aai »haVe 
won the bet.” 

Footsteps were heard , fu the hall 
above. The girl switched off the lights. 
Billy made his way out by the saine 
rpute he had come in. He soon found 
himself 
to 
lief in his heart. Though it wa.s near 
dâwn, he found his pals, showed his 
trophy and was paid the wager. 

The. next afternoon an envelope and 
a Ismail box- .were left at. thé 4-Oor of 
th'e house that had been robbed, both 
addressed'"'to Miss Blank. The enve- 
lope contained a hundred dollar bill, to' 
which was pinned a bit of paper with 
the words, “For any charity you may 
elect.” The box contained a silver 
fork.\ ’ 

Hater when Billy Kevins mot Miss 
Edith Kiiiiball at a.ball h,e remembered 

^heir perfectly and slio confessed that 
sb‘e had known him when .she saw him 
In'her father’s house hi tlie small hours 
ofjthe niorning. Billy gave her another 
enrapturing dance^nd another and an- 
ot|i€r. ilad she been older she would 
have cojisidere(l .hin^ a fo,ol. foiNtakii^g 

Ij so! frigt^fUnr a i;iàk, a^ r4bl>i«g\a h'ovsu 
j: on a bet, As it was it appealed to 'her 
j! yqiitbfui appreciation of reoklossness. 
j, \t^ether it. was Billy’s. talent,ns a 
j; dapeer ot* à burglar, at any raté be won 
• b» and settled down. He now won- 

ders how he could have put his head iu 
a noose for a 

Houseliolii Helps 
for Winniny tlie War 

Mr. Herbert C. IIOQ.t-r, Food Con- 
troller for the VnitedC .S,tatcs, with 
whomHon. \V. J. Itannd, Food Con- 
troller tor Canada, is working in 
close harmony, has issued- the iollow- 
ing card of-'instructions to house- 
wives : 

Win, the war hy giving your own 
da.ily service. ' ^ 
Save the tVheat. — Cne ; wheatless 
meal a day. Use corn, oatmeal, rye 
or barley bread and hon-wheat break- 
fast foods. Order bread twenty-four 
hours in, advance, so your baker’ wili 
not hal.e beyond his needs. Cut the 
loaf, on the table and only as required 
Use stale bread tor cooking, toast, 
etc. Eat less cake and pastry. 

Our w'hoat harvest is.far below nor- 
mal. If each person weekly saves one 
pound ot wheat flour, that means 150- 
000,000 more bushels of wheat for 
the allies to mix in their bread. This 
will help them to save democracy. 

Save the Meat.—Beef, mutton or 
pork not more than once dally. Use 
freely vegitables and fish. At the 
meat meal serve smaller portions and 
stew instead of steaks. Make made 
dishes of all left-overs. Do, this, and 
there will be meat enough for every 
one at a reasonable price. 

We are to-day killing the dairy 
covys and fejiiale caUies as the result 
of h'gh prices. Therefore, eat less, 
and. eat no young, meat. If we save 
an ounce of meat each day per per- 
son we will have additional supply 
equal to 2,200,000 cattle. 

Save the Milk.—Ihe children must 
.have milk. Use every dro]). Use but- 
termilk and sour m Ik for cooking and 
making, cottage cheese. Use less 
cream. . 

Save the Fats.-^We are the world’s 
greatest, fat waSters. Fat is food 
Butter is essential 'or the growth 
and health of. ehikiren. i.'se butter on 
'the table as usual, but not in cooking. 
Other „tats are as good, lleduce use 

of fried foods. Soap conta ns fats. 
Do lio^ waste t. - Make' your own 
wasliin|; soap at home out,'of tfie sav- 
ed f^ta lb 

Usé 6ne-third oiincc less per day of 
animjaUfat and Sfo.OOOj tons will' be 
saved yearly. t j 
..Sa'6jtho Sugar.—.Sugar is scarcet. 

We uSel to-day three times as much 
per perfeon as our allies. So thete 
may be! enough! for all at reasonable 
prices, ! me less candy and s-fveét 
drinks, j Do not stint sugar in iput- 
ting : up fruits and jams, 'fhev 'will 
save bujlter. ' ; ’ ! 

If évejcy one in America saves one 
ounce of sugar daily it means 1,100,- 
,000 ijoris lor the year. ' 

Save the Fuel.—Coal comes from a 
distance and our railways are over- 
burdened hauling war material. Help 
relieve them by burning fewer fires. 
Use ijvobd when you can get it. 

Use the Perishable Foods — Fruits 
and vegetables we have in abundance. 
As a'nation we eat too little green 
stuffs. Double their use and improve 
your health. Store potatoes and ot- 
lier roots properly and th(y will keep 
Begin now to can or dry all surplus 
garden products. 

Use Local Supplies.—Patronize your 
local producer. Distance means money 
Buy perishable food from the neigh- 
borhood nearest you and thus save 
transportation. 

GENERAL RULES 
Buy less; serve smaller portions. 
Pregch, the “Gospel ot the i Clean 

Plate.”'-, . 
Don't eat a foifrtb nieal. ' 
Don't jlhntt the,plain food.to growl- 

ing children. 
Watch out for the wastes in the 

community, 
. Full,garbage pails in .America mean 
empty dinner .pails, in '.Umerica and 
Euroi>e'. ■ . 

If the more fortunate, of our people 
will avoid w'ast.e and eat no more 
than they need-Ihe high cost of living 
problem of, the,less fortunate will, hr 
solved: 

mself to ,tl^e stn«t makjjig tos way 
h^ TOom,'a'wildl .gratftuae'diia i4- 

/ IT IS NECESSARY 
r- 

THE GREATLY DECREASED PURCHAS- 
ING POWER OF OUR INCOMES DEMANDS 
THAT WE CONCENTRATE OUR EOOD 

PURCHASES UPON SUBSTANCES OF j 
HIGH FOOD VALUE. ^ j 

puRityr^ouR 
with its stored ap wesJth of DotrimeBt, the perfeetlj milled prodaet ef tbe 
Sturdy wheat of Canada’s famous wheat landi, furnishes the thrifty housewife 
with the logeai solntioa of her problems In meetinf tbh expenslTe llTisf ef 
these days» 

Wltb her deliciomy even-textured bread; tasty, lifht, white 'takes and 
crisp, flaky pastry she satisfies the appetites of her family, while econemUsjJly 
famishing them with the nutriment necessary to their healt^ and stresfth. 

You can keep the firm natural color 
in Raspberry Preserves 

e ■ ■ ; > IF YOU MAKE Tjm^^ITH ^ I ^ , 

Cl,I 
ZPure and Imœlored 

Long oookinff fades raspberries. ; You can'aroîdtiiis by using 
LANTIC SUG.AR whicn dissolvfes ^tantly on account of its 
“FINE’’ granulation. LANTIC isthe best sugar to use for 
all preserve on account of its purity and hi^ sweetening 

^poyrery LAN^C i, a wre çane spgar e^ally good for tbe 
t^le, p>r gei^sral^QDoI^g^d forbreseijying. 

10,20 and 100>lb. sacks; «.and 5Jb. cartons. 
ORDER FROM J 
TSEiE Fvu,tmca 

Kpeip er NAMEIN 
T/CBME PASAGES 

PRESERVING LABELS FREE—Send 
from a baa at carton and we v 

54 ready gummed ;pi 
.■ ,V'i 

t a red ball trade i^nark ent 
I send yem « book.o 

Atlantic Sagai* Refineries, Limited 
Power Building,? Montreal  jai 

id 

iANPJpUNCEMENTi 
/.f 

Handsooaely bound In grey and Kold the.PURTT^T FLOUR COOK BOOK 
offers 180 pasès of the latest tried information upon the preparation of all manner 
of nhti^tioiaS' disKe»—from, delîicî^s and stronsrth-givlnfr soups to dainty, tasty 
desserts.'' A--work.ffom''toe pen'orMiss E. Warner, Specialist on food preparation 
and Domestic lienee Expert, and carries the approval of the famous Macdonald 
Cofletre. its text is in the easily nsderstood and oon-technlcal la&ffnafie of the 
home kitten. 

Mailed postpaid on receipt of 20 cents. 

\teTERN CANADA FLOlHl MILLS COMPANY, UMIIED 

TORONTO-^-i   "   i—i-WINNIPEO ^ ' 

Iheesemakers 
, The, News has a full line of 

\MILK PASS BOOKS f 

\ MILK SHEETS ,, 
SHIPPING BOOKS 
, \ i>AY ENVELOPES 

' V, Ï 
and all stationery ml^cessary to, ypu.r. business.^ 
Orders can be filled |t short notice. 

[ The,News Pi^irtg 
AAill Square^ jAlexandria 

General Blacksmith and Garage 

Automobiles and Biggies pMuted equal to new. 
hand and New Buggies for sale.; Agent -for the Ford\ Car. 
Dairy Machines on hand. ' 
A good blacksmith can find steady employmont here. Phone No. 46 

MAXVILLE ONT ARIO 

WHEti.iKcALfXÀNDRIA 
 '. I ,' - j '! ; ; : y 

.. •, jGO TO ' , ~ t 

John Boyle’s Ice Cream Parlous 
; . - THE BEST IN TOWN 

Ice Cream, Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes served 
With the purest fruits, all k;inds,^of Soff prinks. 

, .We also serve:Coco Cola, Welch’s Gfape Juice, 
Gingerj Wine,'all nice refreshing and tooling 
drinks,served .off icè, T' ^ ‘ 

' ■ ' ‘ . , .11 . y: ' -■,'1.1 

Full line of best Chocolates carried in stock.- 
' ' - " i' -..I ! ' I - ■ [ ' 

■■■» ^ ? ■' 1 
 : i 

phone 
.1 I-: ' i 
• 1 

•\ , 

•I 

■J 

NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 
' y -Î . ■ ,V ' ’ ■ J 

To place that Order foy j i 

Your Printed^': Stationery / ç 

' Thé' Nervis Î Job ^’Department 
Is leplete with_ everything 

■- <-nccesi^ry .torgijvC satisffclicm I 

) ( I r'J. MCI Tirîflii 
Prbtnpt Sèfvéé ànd ^Ri^HtVrîces 
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ncuniie AGIIHST QüRSELVES 

\V- 

pOR many years the publishers of weekly newspapers have 
fought against raising the price of their paper from St.oo 

to $1.50 — just because they feared to take a step that might 

“get them in wrong” with their subscribers. Yet all, these 

years the costs of publishing have been mounting up, up, up 
to an alarming point. 

Now war has brought the matter to a head. It has addeth-- 
“the last straw.”, Paper-prices, ink prices, the prices of type, 
ink-rollers, and supplies o all sorts have soared so that itj 

cbSts us a good many-dollars more bach week to produce Thç 

News,^àn it did à generation ago,^or 20, or 15 or io; or even 
5,Jj?b^s-afeQ. ■ ■ 

Necessity compels us to :raise the subscription, price ^e 

News to.li-so.^this advance to go into effect on Jamiairy ist. 
(|ur figkt for you —the fight against ourselves—ntustKome 

^an end. And just becau.sê we have gf-t^en you 'the| best 

gnd of it all these past years, when the cost of liviUgfenl the 
^cosT"of publishing were climbing all the tin e, we ffow^sk 

you to reciprocate by paying the higher price wnllinAy. 

Wc believe that you are ready to| 
. A • 

' pay the higher rate ^ ' 
Three-centsC-tn/e|c&|}cet|l f ffs. there a 
man or woman in this community who will say that 

She>nn|t|i|o^ i^.. ihfe cents —the.p^ce 

. J /o| ah jgé> w|n^4$tje4 fti^pÿicfe 
of a pint of milk, the price of s glass of buttermilk 

, orh^lf the piide of apeheap cigàr 1 j Sfarely. noi pue M 
w|ll say that 3^ cents a 

l" mdre^than he^rishe 

Vogr local liewspaperria aootit the CPeapest 
^Tiling In tlie |orlil: 

a wefl^ for a local^ newspaper 

he can afford ' 
!t] M , M ;■ ' f,:! : 

Ouilliers’ üequiremnets 
Asbestio wall plaster, hair aja4 pla 

tor of Pari» kopi on hand. A][)ply li. 
H. ^ason, plasterer, ’ Ottawa Hotel, 
Alexandria^ Ont. 20-tf 

iHTSINESS- 

DIHECTOKA 

L&^AL 
\.l.r-:x. Û. ROrtERTSOS, . 

' ' Conveyancer, - ^ 
Notary .Public for‘Optarie,. I 

Commiisioner^ High Court* of Ju»tW 
lituef - pi Marriagii Lioénse», 

* MaTcville,. Onjbariô. 

M." MÙNRb, ’ 
' Solicitor. 

Cbnv^Jranci-, Npthïy,Pubî^, Etc, ' 
’A'lexWndris, Ontario. ‘ 

Honçy to toin at Low- itaie* of . 

D; .T'.WctiONîilJL,- ■' 5-’,'i' ’-H 
/ . Licensed'Âuctibne^' , p ^ 

For County of Glengwry.   ^ 
Alexandria, Ontario. * • 

DONALD A. M'AcéoNALh, ' 
^barrister,'Solicitor, 

BlUl S<^are, 

A Choice 

Of Sides 
îThe Cloud That Came Be- 

tween the Lovers. 

By ELINOR MARSH 

.;Alexandri'^,'-Oht.^ 

■■ .A ' V '‘ii 
t MEDICAL V 

im: A.'P. MctARM, ■ ■ ' " \ 
Eye, Ear, Noàe/and Throat. 

Offiè» Hbur» .: l6 tilll, 3 till 4, 7 
J !^hon©—l6O0- , Î 

Office—396 Soperset Street^ . ; , , 
, dttawa, Ontario,. 

A 

MI$CEJL,L,A]Srj:OiUS 

UVEBY STABLE il. 
3tabl«*^St. Catherine Street Earft., , 

Sear of Grand Ünfon Hotel, ' . ^ 
Areh. McMillan, Piîx>prîétor, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

1 

I 
i 
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The ^t^shi 

detily' i^wspap^ hals^saL 

jv>^^^wsiwyv^vwvwv»^»v^yvs^;;wA^^<wywVwww;;v 

‘ 

The Cheapest Thing Ip The 
ill Mod^erW Wbrld 

this 
■3 

•illT YTIJAI.iS) "ÎO :'îiHyX^ 
111 HE newspaper is about the cheapest thing in the modei’n 

I world for its value. If nothing else were considered save 
3>usefH 

thVâWagéihbhî4, a-dbillr'i^ 
sav ing of many dolj^^.i^ ^ 

^ar^t 

istfniwiS-rt 
s, 

he 

whrch- 

ot -n( cei^sa ry Jto .argue th 
Isn't 

for you 
newspaper can do what THE N^WS is doin 
^Gle ' ^ - 

. Wimajisthf n, L 
|Ti»af Ij^al mercSi 
omy smRciéwtlv i 

garty. city pap^ 
MIxviileÆreenfield' 

ncaster, K; 
aits have t(| ojpe: 

your local néws 

u/1 

ttle 
engai* 

for Alexandria and the county 
e y^i yiÿtÿ de|ire| Adlnd^s J;he 

larti: 
OfSllO 

l«i lli^beltsojnî A_ 
'''' ■ eg^il efâ. I Undoes dot. till yO 

n^v^ a|i<| hatp|eqiri;si sfe 

rhcprice'ol The News became year on Jan, 1st. This increase 
ol 50c. a year is made necessary by muchj heavier costs [in everj’ 
direction—paper, ink, type, wages, cost ol living and othcrlthings. 
Ï Ï . / S S a r % -Jf i n à a i K S1 

\ W II I 3 d / I IJ ri! f ! \ 
\ I IT i ^ ^ I IT “ ^ i i 1 1 ■ U J v5 J I 'lUl.il ti J I U> 
HAT we are concerned about fs that if you value your weekly local 

f newspaper, continue ais a_ subscriber at the higher rate—thi-ee 
^Qw;ri. ^opi^^fs d | ÿ;Qù!,dahh<f; [s4y/ tKat ■ ÿou{ atlord 

them. They are*the price of a postage stamp, half the price of a “smoke,’ 
the money you would give a child to buy candy with, the price of a pair of 
shoe laces. 

■*7 “ 1 4 ) A ^ ' i 

:i 1. 1 

1 

■'// t.'i j 

, , BE ) LOYAL o TO YOUR 
LOCAL WEEKLY 

Something more than half a century 
agO' thei^ occurred in America a great 
convulsion . pekainlng .to human Ub- 
erty. 

Up to that time it; was the most stu-.' 
pendous of its kind tliat ever had oc- 
curred.., In that' great clash father 
wascset Against so*, brother agatast' 
brother, friend against friend. 

, ’NbrttieFn' thGn in the’sbuth and South- 
ern men inYhe'^orth found themselves* 
Cayeclj uppp to xnake.decisions of \itiil 
Impp'fît^ç^ ■ ' ' ,A 
. ;No 'one, except; aged/ pohsoiis, has' 
sèen, tthé -paliny; -antdbciinm ;days in' 
th^ sbuth^n states? ;^hfen the •patri- 
archal system was in vogue, wbfen’’ 
the planter was*.co’hsrdorod. a sort pf 
fiOvejfefgn/'when his' famit.v .were ele-, 
vated .■'to Virtue and restrained ffdin'! 
vice -^by'; a. Sehso 'of noblessp' oblige ‘ 
AH -this •ha^'gîTén jilace to what we 
call pro^ess. But progress ,ââ. 'lu|ble^ 
to take a step backward in putting on 
ne’^ apparel/and the south'today has. 
new vigor ip herveins. ' . ' ^ 

Colohel Joseph Archibald was a typi • 
cal. southern planter, in 18ÔO he had. 
lived half a century and had' not kept 
pace with the times.' ‘ He wore a ruf- 
fled shirt, brass buttons on his coat 
and a hat of real beaver—that is, in 
winter. In summer he wore ^ ex-; 
pensive^ panama straw.. The colonel: 
had no .real, riglit to liisi title. Any. 
southern man of. prominence in those' 
days was likbly to be dubbed general, 
colonel. or major, to distiiiguish lüm 
from the .commoner or the man who 
did not own mauy acres and many 
negroes. .) ; 

Cplouel; Archibald's famity consisted 
of his wife, his oldest child, a-sou—; 
when this story begins a man of twen- 
ty.rthree-i-a daughter of twenty and 
four ôther children, boys and girls, ail ' 
Under sixteen- years-of age. Not one , 
of these young persons-but had been 
trained never to do anything unbecom- ; 
ihg t<y his Ob héV station! The planter 
of that period was misjudged because 
there were persons in the south who 
were too ready to talk ■ about their 
honor and too hot du its défense. : But • 
the real sbuthern geiitleihan of the mid- ; 
nineteenth century was an inheritance 
of those splendid men who brought ■ 
about the birth of a nation. 

Notr far from the Archibald planta-- 
tion dwelt, au'pthcr planter natned, 
Sheffield. He had marriod a northern 
woman, and lier chiklren were taught' 
by her that the system of making 
slaves of, numan, nomgs Avas aotauv 
^ 0 s f d J Ï ^ U 

Her doctiine made no difference in 
the pianuation winch sne'^nresiaeu 
asriiïistrefîs nmess .itAtcpdea to unpg 
auaut. a , netrer troarmeni of tne . ue-/ 
grocs.-. Be tnatras ii,. mav. tuose on 
the ciheUieia.piautJinoii .were nanpy ana; 
qtptç Cdnrcut .witin Tn9ii-;iot. r.iiej'e ne-’ 

1 

imt no’ntiwiwavs amimir tiicm. 
Harry Sneflieicl'was Inc oniv son amf 

iKur-tO'this esrat^. iie i was eaucaiK'd - 
at a New iiingiaim ninvorsirv. wiiero: 
his mpeherjS pre.iuaice.against tne lalpr 
system tnen m yogi^ in tne soutn wasr 
stimulated- He. ^as-used to'aefend u 
to .ills ' feiibw .sçuüeiït^ ■ on me ground ' 
that ht had oeen nlantea 'in’me soutn. * 
not by the southeni 'neopie: mar- tfiev- 
haa 'miierlteU it: aand'wore not. respon/-. 
^ibie for.'.it. fThe oniv tum* mcsy.couia i 
ao.jpi .tpe pi^mises. was to. make it as.- 
W^ioiesotpe-jis po^siuie. - - .. r . : . 

Yopng. ^^çÇeia. recur: 
lege.to piai^tarion up: 
years,.ne^   
Which, was destined to off< 

led -froip coi- 
no {I Qoupie pr 

lie wai' 

a chahge im tne ‘la 
sotithert\'’sute&. i u 
baKl'were of an mi/o 
was not loiji: nerort* ; 
Goionoi ArcJîibîUd. ami 
daughter s hand- ' f>oi 
WouJ^" cmseM ne miu 
had h^abd ips \ 

iiiarucd • 
r Isvsrem dt -mo ' 
1*1 M \ 
to-mate, 'and- 
Ï r 

LI QjjKed ror i^is 
i'H*e uif .coionei, 

Harry mat ne 
ews noon-the' 
ting the cèun* ‘ 
Ue would like 

qu^festion that wai 
try were singular and 
to know what they wore. Harry was 
t^o» çoüscientiops. win*the .girl* he^ 
I^'*^e'd'*by* a taise'* statement* a'n^'‘t6l3 
tke truth. . 

honor you, sâ'.!î^sa'i(l -the ooioiifeU 
**for your frankness in acknowledging 
v$iat 
the pool 
t^o im; 
nbt think it best eifhor for you or for 
my daughter that you sfioald wed. We 
a>e on the eve of a great issue in tlie^ 
south, aud a house divided against it- 
self will surtdyVall-:f'^th your‘‘K’iewfe 
acted uix)ii conséieuàoiifeiy, youmpthc^ 
i^'or soon Wiil .be in thé,north) itlst^ad 
of the south.’^ 
yWhile Ilarrj’ Sheillold was obliged to^ 

admit t^iO; of tjio^argumênt, hej' 
v^s not^ willüi^ to sitbsn'ibeUo it, for | 
trjie loVejsùbiî^nlH’S |tQ iu> iu'j^umeut;] 

separate's lovf^i-s.' Biitj lil' did^ not ' 
consider it honorable for him to take 
Alma suiToptitioindv under the cir 
edmstanoes. He .'vas much troubled 
aijout -fhe imbetuling crisis -and tin- ' 
part he should take when the sturui 
bboke, fearing greatly that if forced to 
t^e sides he could not conscientiously 
eRter upon the^ d{-fenso' of a system 
t^nt he coudeinnofl. Under the circum- 
stances he bade adieu to Alma* the lov- 
er^ agreeing to wait for the approach- 
ing gale to blow itself out. after which 
pèrhaps her 'father might recopsidor 
the matter. 
'|)no of the great strains pf the war 

between the states at lU opening was^ 
t^ d<Hdsion of so many persons as to 

'OHii ^ 

which side they would take. There 
were men in both armies, men who 
bocamo the prineijrai leaders, who had 
a hard stnçtglo to divide on which side 
they would fight. The regular army 
was full of such caso-s. In one Instance 
a young officier who felt that his duty 
lay in -one direction, while his sympa- 
thies lay in the Other, became tempo 
rarily insane. , 

Tbe bulk of these t>orsons who were 
in doubt were southern bom men whe 
had been cKlucatod at West Point or 
Annapolis. Cases like that of Hairy 
Sheffield, a southern man with nothing 
that could be interpreted as an obliga- 
tion cither way, were more rare., Bui 
Harry had- an additional reason for 
âghting against bis own people, in his 
swçctheart. Ue felt. tliat his duty 
called upon him to fight with the north, 
but he must not only fight against, bis 
own people, but ,his doing so would 
separate, him from the southern girl he 
loved. . ,, ; : 

Harry ShefBekVs -state; -Tenuesseei 
was^divic^l., East Tennessee was all 
for the' Ün>on, while* middfe'and'V'est 
Ténn'osUbc'HytnivatbKod \yith the Con-j 
fedcracy. The SlicliVcUl plantation was 
in middle T^iHics.see, not far Q*om 
^ash-yil|e, W^çn-the- strugglo, botwe.cn 
the north and the south came Harry 
walked the floor all one^ night strug- 
gliiig-'^yvith himsel/ to do what hé .con- 
sidered his* duty. ..His.heurt wds for 
the south, but be.bôjicyed that his dutj' 
lay with,tl;^ north. When morning 
came without submitting bim.scif to. en 
düre a goodby .with thppe he IpVed he 
stai’ted for east Tennessee and enlisted 
.in a feâeraJ regiment organizln'g at 
Kéox^li ■ . 

• ♦ « « 
One TDoming in the [spring.of 1865 

Majof Sheflieid, having been mustered 
out of the United States service, mount- 
ed his horse in -Nashville and took a 
road leading southward. Beaching a 
rise in the grouu.d, he shaded his eyes 
with his hand hnd peored down upon 
the place? where he had been bom aud 
raised. 

Tbe homestead ^ was there, but It 
.was a .sorry kkikiug ' structure. The 
row of negro huts were still standing, 
and.here and there ,a negro was .seen 
moving about in the general ruins. 
By tbe proclamatiwn lOf einaucipatioD 
Issued during the war they were all 
free, but evidently some of them clung 
to^^eir old .home. The owner had 
been killed eommandin.g a regiment ol 
Confederate tiw^s duflng tbe war, and 
Harry Sheffield was now the owner oi 
what was left of a‘ fine estate. Hig 
Btotber had gone north to her people. 

; taking with her the .voungor children 
I “Thank heaven,’' 'muttered Sheffield, 

“my interests are in no better condi- 
tion than those of ,my neighbors.”. 

Riding oh, he pulled up between twe 
posts that had .supiiorted the gate to 
the i^antation and surveyed the scene 
at • closer- view. An old negro came 
tottering towa^ him. / 

“Hello, Ben!” said Slieffleld. 
The man looked ^ at: him scrutinlnz- 

ingly, theh exclaimed; 
‘^‘Fo’ de Lawd, it's Mars Harry?’ 

■ The major asked what had become 
of Colonel Archibald and was told that- 

I he nad been.one of the. first to sue- 
cumo ‘to .tbe storm that liad ■ s;wept 
over the ephth.- His! oldest son had 
died o^' cauc^. fever. Vlis \vlf6 aiuT 
Alma and the children had gone south 
to -Louisiana I to. her, pcoi>le. who lived 
there. ;.M .5 / 

-n suppose, said:Sheffie!'d,' “tUei 
ATchibMdJptothtion is. in as: bad shape 
as this, isn’t it?” * * * 

vWo’se, Mars: nârry. wo so Yo* sée 
dere wab fightln’* over dur, and dU 
piahtafkm house 'war riddled/’ 

Sheffield cAst hi^ o.vos about 'him/ 
taking in the forl^ry aripearance oi 
hla <moe happy, rioino, turned 41s 
horn’s htiid/aiKl started .toward the. 
Arcèibald;plâutatioii.. ^ ' ] 

When he Fei^'hod jjt he saw a womaiL 
on the veranda giving instructions tOi 

some negroes who carrying bag- 
gage ihto-the hWLse. It was. AliOa, who 
with: her mother bad roturued-tol their; 
ruined home. Hlarry uode ' up to- the; 
veranda,i^RsmOniited'and stood face tO- 
face with tbe girl he had loft wAthoiif- 
even a ^odby fçur befj>re. She 
looked ^ hinji jÇor shmo time .ivithout'a 
word,'tfien, influencedJ3.v wliat.had oc-^ 
curred since ttieir' last , ïïioèting, put' 
her-‘hands tp her hu-Oiand wept.^ . 

Tears had chcckeVl repioaches.'', Shef- 
field nooved toward her, fii^t- hiS; arms 
about her, and her head:sank^p-pon hla 
oreast 

This scene was typical of thousands 
Ot o^thers.^ ,Tji^ §ti:ugglq ^’9s,0Yçr^ 

“the’ àyStèiîi 'that lihd* ^atnfed itT à 'Sÿ; 
tern that no person living had been n 
ci)0&ii^-fo.t, baldilh^l a vioicntdeatl 

Sheffield resolved that his first tas| 
ildjbe ^ bmd 4ip j;he^ wounds 

ckeft family h^ore aiteiul 

..r'nsftsh Rulers 
') 

Ahd^Reif Meals 

FIGKTIfig pS UN’QUE 
CESCRiyTloi if]:? ^NOWN 

i 
* VIC TORkj IN .ychflit 

w 

!*• »*M*r**t«*Tt*T-t*tt*T -*r t*-1*- t*f**-^"-*“V** , 

ILLIAM THE FIRST loved 
the ti^ll deer as if be 
were their father; big 
favorite dish was veni- 

son. William the Second ate venison 
like his father, but preferred boar’s 
head. Henry the First was so fond 
of lampreys that he .eventually died 1 

of a surfeit of ^hem. , Stephen was ! 
the first king to* ifltroduce foreign | 
cookery, that of the Empire, in an ' 
abridged form. Henry the Second | 
returned to the old fish anid veget-:! troops got within' stfikînjS distance 
able'^di-et of the Church with an oc-J While the ^rks -still/ Bl'ept. ThA 

as an interlude.?! 

Battle of Rafa Was (hie of the Fin- 
est iVchieyemciit* of thé War, and 
Boldness of (he British Attack 
Enabled Them ' to Overwhelnà 
Turks and Germans. • 

N a very interesting article on the 
,Rafa victory in Egypt, which he 
describes as unquestionably one 
of the finest achievements iu 

Egypt during the war, Mr. S. T". 
Massey, the British expert, describes 
ho’w,'5^bÿ a swift 30-mIle cross!» 

r 

boldness of their attack on the 
r,- elaborate system of defenses enaWed .-..chard • the , them, ai the' end of aii alRday battloi 

ind v'eniSon : pasties : absolutely to bverwhelih tho Tufks 
iind the preparers ! and-'Gunmans, whose hopes werft foir 

tified by the knowledge that.they had 
large reinforcemchts p ■w^ithin thre^ 

King John ; 

casional game 
in the reign of 
meat and game, 
were fashionable 
were called/‘Pas*2lers.”. 
was exceedingly, Jond ,o£ .■'lampi-eys g^fa, and who ifougtit 
and a joyal.lanipi'oy .pie with , the|| desperation "ta:stave.:off ,d«teat nntl^ 
Ârmà Of Gldvcestàr on it was pre-!' succor arrived. But as darkne'ss was 
seütéd ‘ at Coùrt Lauiiatly from hisji closing in, bÿ a. suï)reine effort, Miy 
reign to Lhe Diamond' Jubilee -of!j Massey said, our ferce occupied'th^ 
Qiieen Vfctcfri'a.. . '• ' ' trenchesi and,, as,the enemy tyas 

• During the r'eifi it of Hhnr-v the ' «<>uiP'-®te!y .‘ surroünde'fj, .surrender 
Third, the )Anc;en^ Company of '.was'inévitable. Two yéli^f colum^i 
Cooks’, founded in J211, first became ! t0.a,bout 3,000. infantry, 

cTvri '1 wero dtiven; back'to thejT*,bases. ' powerful, and roasting and boiling j 

’•C 
pc 

L to 1* his 3 own 
wrote him offenii 
,^nce. wniou ue a 
and used for tiU:’ 
Archioaid faimiv. 
geP Wï>rKinen ne-tsepr 
the uofes/iertn>^ fanubi/Infills iu tbq 
hoiieôieaxi aud fnnvps with hik 

epilog^ chum 
iniary *assi.sp 
I for himself 
isities of th'é 
>n as lie could 
(p patch up 

own riands. iNor 
properiv iiiio lair 
wérk'ou bisLowni r: 

Sheffield; :piarn(* 
and,! too a upr to 
ptlier profiorty boi;: 
bald and those of 

lie bad got thé 
a no did he begitf 
11: ses. <. 
.\lma Ar(^ibal(i 

5 [fiautatioh. tb? 
oiT to^ Mi*s. Arch^ 

'H- family who ha( 
survived tlie struggle. The major wa^ 
one of the. til'st to adapt liimsclf to the 

mew labor‘systems aud In time got Ui^ 
property iu working order. He wa% 
also one ,'of tlie first iinenisent to th^ 
federal congres.s afti r the reign of car- 
pet bag law had ceased. Though he 
bad fought on thii .side of the north, be, 
was one bf 'tbe. most trusted of .south- 
ern men. Sinw then there is no ques-/ 
tions asked‘as to which a man siip^' 
ported In riiaü unfortunate struggle/ 
When he died, there being lip ceme*' 
tery for Union .soldiers In which tO' 
place his body. it. was laid to rest be-.' 
side Coufederalea. 1 

his name to 
with rice. 

mode, of serving game 

. ppa. 
i 

Ma; 
Mazeppa.- acci 

thonties. was by 
coming when ve;-;> yc 
the Court or jobo uc 
Poland. Being 
trigue wiin a nou; • 
husband caiuLU” 
the back ot a V. .:L 

bore him ott lo i- : 
the Ukraine, where 
released the exbciustt 
became itieir leao-r, 
noble by Peter in 
ed the cause ot i-.u-osu 
vasiou OI me sw ■rr.i 
the Twelfth, and aite, 
battle of Poltava killed himself by 
poison. Pushkin made Mazeppa the 
hero of .his drama. “Poltava,” and 
Victor Hugo wrote a poem on th© 
subject.- A portrait ' of Mazeppa, 
painted from life, was. discovered la 
1886 at Kiev, in Rmwia- 

h a uossack. be- 
ouug a page at 
asimer. iving of 
îvered m an in- 
artv. the lealous 

he bound to 
T ne animal 

iiaixve woods in 
some uos^;acks 
d youth. -He } 
was made a 

eat. but desort- 
L during the in- 
unuer unarles 

• the disastrous 

^ f-J 

The fight, though taking .plao 
under the" new conditlôns of warfarel; 
mpife nearly reseml^led the batties-of 
a generation ago th^ Wishing -hlth^ 
ert.0 seen in thiis- war, ManyophAiPes 
of the action could ■ bewitnfes8e4 
from one spot! Thene’were, cases ro| 
mounted men galloping into action 
within a comparatively : fihprt , rlfl^ 
range. > ■ : 4 

The artillery had targets whiejj 
could be seen over the gun sights. 
The fighting was watched by many 
Bedouins, some of whom actually 
tended, their herds between our firing 
line .and the enemy trenches, either 
ignorant of their peril or submitting 
their fate to Allah. There was fresh* 
ness of scene, for -our troops, whose 
©yea have been so long used to- the 
desert glare. They welcomed the 
rolling • green cultivated Country 
round Rafa. 

"While thé Rafa garrison were en- 
tirely surprised ly appearance^ 
they were not unprepared. Since 
Magdhaba was captured the Turks 
had rapidly intrenched th© strong 
natural position of El Magruntain, 

. two miles south-west of the town. 
: There were several lines of entrench- 

ments, six redoubts, and many rifle 
pits, which were difflcj^lt to locate. 
There were some trenches east of thé 
town, but the defence rested mainly 
on El Magruntain. At sunset the 
Eighth Australian and New Zealand 
Mounted Division, the Imperial 
Camel Corps, the Yeomanry,^ the Ter- 
ritorial Horse batteries, and a moun- 
tain battery of ar^tillery marched 
eastward, the horsemen taking thé 
cross-country. route, and the guns 
and other wheeled traffic moving on 
a brushwood road, made by Turks, 
which madq good going. For about 
ten mfl®s .of the- distance'• the road 
consisted of soft- .sand, then the 

. groUn^ becâane Ivarder, afid the 
^ jjYogress liiade w»«8 so good that a 

■halt \^,aS. called- fo^ â couple of-hours 
during the night, ‘fhe New, Zealand-t 
ers made an enveloping movement tg 
attack the town from the east, and 
the Àusti'aliah-Light Horse é^mdved 
on Rafa from the aouth-east and the 
Camel Corps from the souths -• .' 

• The attack began . an hour later. 
Ttæ New Zçalandçrs-. mo>véd very 
quickly over^rthe grassy ridges direct 
©n Rafa; ■which, being 'Rightly held^. 
was immsfliAtely.taken.'' Some Turk- 
ish 'Soldiers'and à numj>er of camel 
men.'making for .Khan Yunus, to thé 
north-east,-were captured; . Qne New 
Zealand regiment was sent well east 
to protect our flank and watch; the’ 
enemy movements, which after 
even^ proved to be a véry wise .pre- 
caution'.. .The nvpid taking of thé 
tgwm was. à valuable part of the 
day’s work) as. it enabled the] Newi 
.Zealanders 'to get, behind the enemy 
position* and, trouble him---sbreiy dur*- 
Ing the, remainder of Ihé-day. '0 

\_The Tejfritdrial Arti'iléryà.Puôhed 
forward 'most gallantly Into positions 
ttfia-voidably'exposed/ to-th©'; ettierily'rf 
mountain guns,' which >heavily' shells 
ed dhera and our advancing ' diai 
mounted troops.; -The -r—- Battery 
Mke'wise displayed .spl ;ridid:coolnes» 
and courage, frequently taking their 
light guns abreast - the camelry 
firing;line., ‘ ^ 

,During3the ; morning -aeroplanea 
reported that-,the enemy, were leaving 
.the western workS: in considerable 
numbers to reinforce the southern 
positions. The Yeomanry were or- 
dered to attack from the west, and^ 
at;the same time the Anzacs - and the, 
camelry reinforced their lines. Thé 
large bodies of light hor^e and yeo- 
manry; galloping into action, pre- 
sented a magnificent' and stirring 
spectacle, while the camel corps 
moved steadily up to extreme rifle 

made a 
Progress, 

superseded paskes. Edward the v 
First-was v.ery, fond of-roast;ox, and 
in'treducèd Welsh mutton into Eng- 
land after his conquest. Edward the 
Second favored* .Enmch cooking as 
then known, a- connoisseur \of the 
kitchens, and pioneered the custom 
Of hoUseiiolders Y -ving their meals 
professionally cooked. 

Henry, the Seventh opposed the 
Continental moac-s, of - his predeces- 
sor, and reintroduced English joints 
and *pies, espqciany, lark pie. Henry 
the Eighth dine.d at 11 a.m. and 
started with roast beef. , Edw-'rd 
the Sixth was very fond of'eggs and 
omelettes; he also named a dish of 
beef,after his mother, Jane Seymour. 
Queen Mary was partial (0 sherry 
long before she married Philip the 
Second, and inttoduced garlic into 
English cookery. Queen Elizabeth's 
favorite dish at the Kenilworth fes- 
tivities was peacock pie; and. she 
loved the daintie.4 ^of the Nether- 
lands. James, t'ae'First introduced 
haggis into England, and was more 
partial to French than German or 
Spanish dishes. 

For the merit of roast beef Çharle? 
thé First knighted U, and with -his 
sword over the joint said, “Arise, 
thou famed Sir Loin!” The knight- ^ 
Ing of the sirloin is also ascribed to ^ 
James the First and Charles the Se- 
cond. Sturgeon' has' always been a 
royal fish, the king’s perquisite with- 
out payment, and Charles the Second 
kept fisher-boats to'catch them in ths 
Thames for him.self.- James the Se- 
cond attempted to introduce la "haute 
cuisine of the *Lo‘uiâ the Fourteenth 
perioct, William the Third: introduced 
Dutch-cookery—salads, cured find 
smoked fish—under a Dutch chef. 
Ulrich Horitinef. *Qfieen Anne was a 
great culinary afUst apd ihventor of' 
maids of hopor cakes, as sold :at 
Richmond; so called: because 
archbishop calling on the Queefi sur- 
prised her -and Imr - maids makmg 
cakes. ^ George the First introduced 
German dighes, ’.oth; ate and spoke 
German, was a. gourniiind,. .pot. a 
gourniet;. in his .feign caterfpg firsj 
became intej-n^tiqnal,-.and* the. Eng- 
lish'c'uisine kn.ov/n as that of .Queep 
Anne died out. ' ' ‘ - 

George the. Sepood ,waa yei^ fond 
of mutton'pies,- in his peign;the 
Kit Kat Club-.was,founded .by Chris- 
topher Kaft, a .famous, mutton-pie 
cook, who supplied the ppke of, Mprl- 
boroui^i' Add.ison, Walpole, . -and 
others.' 'George the'Third liked boil- 
ed mutton, carrots, apd turnips best; 
in his younger daygj tench,;; mullets; 
ind ■dOréys attracted”^ him,‘_ ainf. . he 
madé- . ‘T>Iomah’ges”^, ■ fishionabje! 
Géo^gé the ‘ 'Eourth . employed*^ .th^ 
fiméus chef [Care me; apd set the 
•fashion-of ' PfericiY -cuislne'^ ip' -Eng- 
land; ;his kitchen at 'Brighton; 'sayâ 
thé “ReSt'âurateùr,’^' was the/most 
up-to-date in England,;: dndj accord- 
ing to John Wilson^ Croker, ‘‘pos- 
sessed ' contrivance's ‘ for Toasting; 
b^ilingï sté'vçîng, àifcl frying, ^'stcara- 
iàg pnd heating, hof plates,hot 
ciosefS, hot-air; with all manner'of 
cofcks-for' hot waler and cold'water 
'and'warm-'^water and- steam, and 
twenty saucepz^s aÎP ticl^ted • and 
labelled, placed to their necks in 
a "vapour bottle.” • His favorite dish 
was roast' neck of mutton and bubble 
and squeak. , ' : 

William the Fourth was paHial'to 
whitebait, dinners, which soon, be- 
came fashionable at Greenwich. Ap- 
ple dumplings and roast pbfk, with 
kidneys and bacon for breakfast, was 
the diet of the sailor Prince. Queen 
Victoria, in her younger days,, was 
partial to turbot .with festoons of 
lobster and a saddle-of mutton; she 
gave h^r name lo a consomme, a ^ 
sauce, a garnishee for lobster, and a J range,^dismounted,) . and 
pudding. King Ldward had a great ( model infantry attack, 
partiality for tripe suppers, and gave however, was . slow; because thé 

ground was absolutely devoid erf 
cover. The Turks’ works wer© 
strongly held, their machine guns; 
manned by German marksmen, being 
well hidden. At 5 o’clock the — 

to ..ome au- battery, supporting the yeomanry, 
and artillery of the Anzac 'di'vlBion, 
opened an Intense bombardment; sil- 
encing two of the enemy’s guns. The 
accuracy of the fire wals evidenced 
by the s^jte of the trenches later. 
The infantry ^vanced In rushes, 
often firing as they ran; - but the 
volume of the Turkish Are was un- 
diirJnishnd. ^ 

About this time the regiment 
watching oa the east of Rafa report-: 
©d that the relief force left Shellal, 
15 miles east of Rafa, when, the at- 
tack began. . Patrols sent down th© 
Shellal road and the Khan Yunua 
road at half past four simultaneous- 
ly reported thsi tyo forces, estimat- 
ed at between 3,006 and 4,000 men, 
^re advancing from both places, 
yhe Khan Yunus force w^ within 
three miles of Rafa. 

At this critical moment, when tbe 
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ALEXANDRIA CHEESE BOARD 
At the meeting of this Board on Tliurs- 

day evening July 20th, 1039 Cheese were 
sold at 2I]4 cents a pound. 

SALE OF MILLINERY 
Slaughter sale ot Millinery now go- 

ing on at Mrs. O’Connor’s. Great 
bargains offered. 

CROWDED HOUSE 
Hector's Theatre was crowded to 

the doors on Monday evening of this 
week when that thrilling picture, 
“Mothers .of, France,” . with Sarah 
Bernhardif%s the star was thrown on 
the screen 

LAWN .SOCIAL .AT GLEN NEVIS 
The annual law'n social given by 

the ladies ot St. Margaret’s parish 
w 11 he held this year on Tuesday, 
July :nst. Kvop the date open and 
watch for further announcement of 
the big doings at Glen Nevis 

ONTARIO MILLIONS FOR 
\^AR PURPOSES 

Announcement was made last week 
by Hon. T. W. McGarry, Provincial 
Treasurer, that since the outbreak of 
war the Province of Ontario had con- 
tributed slightly more than five mil- 
lion dollars for all purposes. 

JÜôCîAL^AT'DALHOUSIê' MILLS" 
The congregaBon of Dalhousie Mills 

«ad Cote St. George purpose holding 
. e L«wn Social on the Manse Grounds, 

. Dalhousie Mills, on the evening of 
Angost 3rd next. An interesting pro- 

• gramme Is being arranged of ' which 
particulars will be given next week. 

JEXHIBITIOK AT VALLEYFIELD 
August l ith, loth, 16th, 17th and 

I8th are the dates set for the an- 
nual Exhibition at Valleyfield wliich 
in former years has proved such an 
attraction for many of our readers. 
The programme this year will in- 
clude races, midway and other novel 
leatures. 

OFFICIATED IN 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Owing to the indisposition of the 
..pastor, Rev. D. Stewart, the pulpit 
of the Presbyterian Church was oc- 

■ cupied last Sunday morning by Rev. 
J. R. Douglas of Kirk Itill, while 
Rev. W. A. Morrison officiated at the 

s evening service. 

TOBACCO FOR UXCLE 
'SAM’S SOLDIER BOYS 

Word from I'r.uice that tobacco is 
the thing of all others most prized by 
men in the trenches caused Represen- 
tative Gould of New York to intro- 
duce a bill providing for ,J pound of 
either chewing or smoking f-’atco 
monthly with the rations for every 
soldier, sailor and marine. 

SUCCESSFUL DANCE 
Tuesday’s dance given In the Arm- 

oury under tlie auspices of the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Society was very 
guccessful, upwards of one hundred 
toupies participating in the evening’s 
pleasure and tripping the light fan- 
tastic to the early hours of the morn- 
ing. Delightful music was furnished 
by Fleck’s Orchestra of Cornwall. 

MAKE SURE OF YOUR VOTE 
The Voters’ List for the Town of 

Alexandria is ready for ioapection and 
citizens will do well to see that their 
names, etc., are correctly entered. A 
change in the law has been made and 
the names appear In slightly different 
form from previous years. The Town 
Clerk’s Statutory declaration as to 
the publishing of this list appears on 
our front pa^ 

NEWS OF PTE. P. McKERCHAR 
Further news of Pte. Peter McKer- 

ehar, recently wounded, whose home 
fs in MaxviUe, hut who was employ- 
ed n the Lachute Branch ot the Bank 
of Ottawa at the time he enlisted in 
September, 1915, was received at La- 
chute this wee’.c from another of the 
Lachute boys, who, writing under 
date ot June 16th, stated that Mc- 
Kerchar had been wounded the prl- 
Tiaus evening, and that his injuries 
were in the leg 

THE CENSOR’S BAN 
Although the United States is now 

Canada's ally, and has established 
her own censorship, the Canadian 
Gavernment is still passing orders 
barring American publications. Or- 
ders in Council passed this week pro- 
hibit the entry nto Canada of the Mil- 
waukee Free Press. “Warheit” (“The 
Truth”), and a Yiddish paper publis- 
hed in New A’ark. The censor’s ban 
is also put on a book publi.shed in 
England, called ‘ The Fiddlers,” by 
Arthur Mee. 

MEETS ALEXANDRIANS 
Sergt. .lack Ball in writing from 

Epsom, England, to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Ball, mentions that 
he was very glad to meet some of 
the boys from Alexandria, among 
them Stanley Gray, son of Mr. anil 
Mrs.' D. Gray, Kenvon Street, who 
looks very well but 'is trouliled with 
his throat; .Tack McCorntick, son of 

JiTr. R. McCormick, Station, and \V. 
Kemp, son ot Mr. G. Kemp, Elgin 
Street and many others from this 
vicinity whose names are too numer- 
ous for him to emnneraie. 

ENIJSTMENT IN .JULY 
In all 2,166 recruits .ioined the Can- 

adian Exped tionary Force lor over- 
seas service in tlie fortniglit ended 
July i-ltii, as compared with 2,955 
volunteers enlisted in the previous 
two weeks. Tlie Toronto Military 
district No. 2 beaded the list with 
836 recruits and the Montreal dis- 
trict No. 4 was second rvith 229. The 
other d stricts showed the following 
figures: Lond-jn, 160; Ottawa-Kings- 
ton, 145; Quebec, 1-3; Marit me Pro- 
vinces, 219; Manitoba, 228; Saskat- 
chewan, 79; Alberta, 37;, British Col- 
umbia, 220. 

Personals 
Mr. L. Graham paid Kemptville a 

visit last w-eek. 
Mrs. E. II. Stiiiison spent Tuesday 

witli friends in Montreal. 

Mr. Ewen McMillan of Montreal, 
Sundayed at his home here. 

Mr. Sebastian l.aporte of Montreal 
s visiting reU.i'es in town. 
Mr. D. W. Fraser of Glen Sandlield, 

was a News caller on Tuesday. 

Mr. F. G. Cliisliolin of St, Raphaels 
did bus ness in town on Monday. 

Miss Marguerite Cameron is holi- 
daying with relaVves in Ottawa. 

Mr. Hugh -Munro, M.P.P., paid tha 
Capital a short visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. R. A. Macdonald of Greenfield, 
was a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Rod McLeod of Montreal was 
in town for several days this week. 

Mrs. .las, McDonald and Miss S, 
Flint left on Tuesday for Montreal. 

Mr. D. A. McDoiigald of Green Val- 
ley, did business in town on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant of Lag- 
gan, were visitors to town on Tues- 
day. . , , 

Miss Barbara MePhee spent a few 
days visiting with relatives in Monb 
real. 

Miss G. Cummins of Cornwall, is‘in 
town tills week the guest of Mrs. G. 
Duval. 

Mr. Alex. Campbell of Dominion- 
ville, was in town lor a few liours on 
Monday. 

Mrs. A, R. McDonald of Ottawa is 
vis ting relatives in Alexandria and 
vicinity. 

Mr. Alex. R. McDonald ot North 
i,ancasti‘r, was a visitor to town on 
'Tuesday. 

Mr. M. A. Munro of North Lancas- 
ter was a business visitor here on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Angus McDonald, License In- 
spector, paid Cornwall a visit on 
Puesday. , 

Mr. Tom Dewhurst, after spending 
several mo'itlis in Cli cago has return- 
ed to town. 

Mr. F. DuUii of Cornwall, was hero 
this week visiting his brother. Rev 
J. W. Dulin. 

Mrs. Angus A. McMillan of Vancou-' 
ver, B.C., is this week visiting Bridge 
End friends. 

MTS. .A. L. Raymond had as her 
guest this week her sister, Mrs. My- 
ers ot Montreal. 

Messrs. Ed. Lalonde, Eug. Danis, R. 
Binette and Z. Courville, motored to 
Montreal the early part ot the week. 

SEASONABLE TONIC 
Now is the time to take a Tonic, such as 

Syrup of Hypophosphites or Iron Tonic 
Pllis, 50 cents each at McLeister’s Drug 
Store Alexandria, Ont., op by mail 

DATES OP FALL FAIRS 
Alexandria Sept. 11 and 12 
Comwall Sept. 6 and 3 
Maxville Sept. 27 and 28 
Vankleek HWl Sept. 19 and 21 
Wiilliamstown Sept. 19 and 20 

BUMPER SOCIAL 
The date for the bumper social is 

Friday, August 17th, on the beauti- 
ful lawn attached to the Alexander 
Hall. A splendid programme Is be- 
ing prepared. To increase the inter- 
est a list is making its rounds. A 
fine spring lamb is to go to the one 
having the tight number. 

CANADA TO HAVE A CON- 
FEDERATION CARD AND STAMP 

Tlie Postoffice Department are is- 
suing an ordinary postcard, with an 
inset containing information of the 
various prov nces existing in 1867 
and now, and also statistical infor- 
mation in regard to the area, popula- 
tion, general development and indus- 
try of the country since 1867. The 
department will also issue about Aug- 
ust 1 st a couimeinorative three-cent 
stamp, to consist of an engraved re- 
production of Harr s’ painting, "Fa- 
thers of Confederation.” 

RED CROSS NOTES 
The Red Cross will hold an Ice 

Cream Social in McLaren Hall, on 
Tuesday evening, July 24th. Adm s- 
slon, including programme and re- 
freshments, 2."> cents. Try our Red 
Cross Special Sundae and see our ex- 
hibit ot basketry. 

On Thursday afternoon of next week 
Mrs. I). E. MacRae will entertain 
those who wish to do verandah sew- 
ing. Tliese afternoon sewing parties 
are to continue during the summer 
and all wlio wish lo do their liit are 
cordiallv invited.— Fioreiire Gormley, 
Sec. A.B.R.O. 

Miss Silda Markson leit on Tuesdav 
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. D. Ra- 
din, of Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. McKinnon, 
2nd Lochiei, spent Tuoaday with 
friends in Montreal. 

Mrs, Drummond and Mis* Drummond 
of Ottawa are in town lb* eaerts ot 
.Mrs. E. I. Tarlton. 

Mrs. D. D. MePhee of C«fj|ary,‘'Alta 
is in town this week the g»««t'ofiMrs 
Duncan A. Macdonald. ; 

Mrs. .1. A. Garland of Ottawa, was 
here over the wee’.c end the guest of 
Mrs. J. A. McMillan. | 

Mrs. J. I). Kennedy arrived from' 
Ashland, Wis., this week, on a visit ' 
to Glengarry relatives j 

Mr. .J.-.1. McDonald of Ottawa, r»-’ 
newed acquaintances in tovm the lat- ! 
ter part of last week. 

The Misses .McGillis of York, 
are visiting their mother, IBM. A. Mc- 
Gillis, Domin on Street 

Mirs. D. Mackay and Miw Uuxtahle 
spent the early part of th* vMS'x In 
Cornwall and Montreal. 

Master Anthony Hamm H is at pre- 
sent visiting bis sister, Mto* Marga- 
ret Hanimill, 5th Lochial. 

Mrs. Peter Sabourin had as her 
guest this week lier sister. Miss Al- 
vena Lacroix of Fassifern. 

M ss Lena McDonald of Montreal, 
visited her parents. Dr. D. D. and 
Mrs, McDonald, this week. 

Miss Mary Kennedy of Apple Hill, 
spent a few days last week with Jilisq 
.M. -A. Kennedy, Gre.m Valley. 

Mrs. J. McDonald and Miss M. A. 
McDonald, of McCormicks, spent Tues- 
day visiting fr ends in Montreal. 

Miss E. Gregg who spent Some time 
with her sister, Mrs. D. A. MuGr^gor 
left on Wednesday for Vankleek ilill. 

Miss Pen. Kerr, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. -lapies Kerr, is spend- 
ing the holidays with relatives in Ot- 
tawa. 

Messrs. .John Mclver and Alex. Han- 
ley of Montreal, were week end guests 
of Mrs. A. A. McDonald, “Lake 
Shore.” 

■Miss Macdonald and Mrs Macdonald- 
MoCarthy, of Montreal, sisters of 
Col. -A. G. F. .Macdonald, are spend- 
ing the summer ot Turk’s Head Inn, 
Rockport, Mass. 

i Mr. D. O’Connor who for some 
‘ weeks had filled the position as led- 

ger-keeper in li e local office of the 
Lmion Bank has been transferred to 

! a branch in Montreal 

Miss Irene Mahoney left for Mont- 
real on Tuesday to spend a couple ol 
weeks visiting her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Mahoney. 

Mrs. E. McGuire, who is spending 
the summer at Lochiei, was in town 
for the week end the guest 
Misses Kerr. 

Messrs. C. 0. I”earson of the Union 
Bank and N. (Hasson ot the Bank of 
Ottawa, who enjoyed a ytwo weeks’ 
lioliday resumed their respective dut- 
ies on Monday of this week 

Gunner Roy McGregor of the 79th 
Battery, returned to Petawawa Tues- 
day afternoon after spending several 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
D. A. McGregor, Bishop Street. 

The Misses E. Johnson and A. 
Chisholm who had been' holidaying 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ranald Chisholm, 3rd Lochiei, 
returned to Montreal on Saturday. 

Dr. H. L., Cheney, Mrs. Cheney and 
children left on Saturday on a motor 
trip which will include visits to 
Tweed, Belle, i,le and Peterborough. 
They expect to be absent about two 
weeks. 

Mrs. O. Leland and Miss Madge Le- 
iand who had been on a v sit to re- 
latives in BrockvlUe and Winchester, 
arrived home yesterday being accom- 
panied by the former’s niece, Miss 
Cass of Winchester. 

Rev. Sisters Mary Edmond and 
Mary Labruiere of Montreal, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Z. Courv lie of St. 
Justine, were here this week visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Courville and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ale.x. Lalonde. 

The many friends of Mr. .lolm Mc- 
Martin of Cornwall were pleased to 
meet him while in town for a few 
hours on Tuesday. He came over by 
auto being accompanied by Mrs. Me- 
Martin and Mrs. A. L. Smith. 

Miss M. Decgan of New York, who 
had been visiting her aunts, Mrs. 1). 
McDonald, Ottawa Street and Mrs. 
R. McCormick, of McCormick, left'on 
Th.irsday for her home, 'oeing ao- 
coinpaniod to Montreal by Mrs. D. 
McDonald. 

Mr. Angus D. McDonald of Mont- 
real, spent Saturday in town. His 
many friends are glad to learn that 
he is recovering from his recent sev- 
ere illness. He was accompanied by 
his sister, Mrs. Annie MoHale, of 
Greel?y, CoL, who is at present vis- 
iting in Montreal. 

Sister M. of St. Alexander who 
of tlieiJast year was Superior of St; Mar- 

^garet’s Convent, has been appointed 
Mother Provincial and local Superior 

Mr. Leonard McGillivray ot the 01 St. Gabriel’s Academy, Montreal. 
Munro & McIntosh office staff, left 1 Her many Glengarry friends will re- 
Tuesdav morning to enjoy a holiday ' to learn of her departure from 
trip down th? Saguenay ' 1 our midst. She is lieing replaced here 

• • by Sister M. of St. Bridget who will 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Radin ol Montreal EJHV'O shortly 

and Mr. N. Bilsky of Chatham, Ont.,j - 
were in town this week the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Markson. 

Mr. D. Mulhern is in Montreal to- 
day being a guest at a luncheon given 
at the Ritz-Carlton by Mr. and Mrs. 
Slierlock of London, 6nt. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bradley and 
family are spending a tew days in 
Belleville where Mr. Bradley is at- 
tending a meeting of the A.F. & A.M. 

Mr. J. H. Mitchell, manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Mrs. Mitchell and 
children left on Wednesday to enjoy a 
three weeks’ holiday at Kingston, 
Ont. 

Miss Edith McGillivray returned to 
Hartford, Conn., on Monday after 
spending two weeks’ holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mc- 
Gillivray. 

Miss Kathleen O’Cionnor who for the 

OBITUARY 
Mrs. John J. Lynch 

Relatives in Alexandria and Glen 
Norman received the sad news of the 
death on the 9th, July, at Sioux 
Lookout, Ontario, of Isabella Maoleod, 
wife of John J. Lynch of Springfield, 
Massachusetts, and second daughter 
ot the late Norman Macleod and Mrs, 
Macleod. 

Interment took place in the Sioux 
Lookout Ometery after impressive 
obsequies conducted by Rev. Mr. 
MaePherson at the residence of John 
N. Maoleod. brother of the deceased. 
A very large concourse, evidence of 
esteem and sympathy of friends and 
acquaintances, assembled fer the last 
sad rites, and to express their sym- iviiss rvawueeu u v-onnor wno lor one ..u x ..L u „ j Ji.., 

past few weeks had been visiting 1 
friends In Ottawa and Plantagenet, through borne up by the Christian 
has returned to lier home at Apple faith in the assurance that “Soon 

I we’ll meet tae pairt nae mair i’ the 
palace 0’ the King” will while on 
earth miss a loved and loving wife, 
mother, daughter, sister. ÎSSlLlIl-i 

HSH, Out. 

Mrs. Norman McDonald and chil- 
dren of Vancouver, B.C., have ar- 
rived at Laggan and are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. McMaster. They 
were accompanied East by Miss Jean 
Cameron who will spend the summer 
it Maxville with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Thomas Campbell. 

j The late Mrs. Lynch is survived 
by her husband and little daughter, 
and her mother, Mrs. M. Macleod, 
one brother, John N. Macleod, two 

ENTRANCE RE.SÜLTS 
In another column \\t publish the 

results of the plntrance Examination | 
in Glengarry l.eld in .hme last. Of 
65 Candidates who presented them- ! 
.selves at Alexandria Centre 37 were 
successfal. Of this number 18 are' 
pupils of .the Alexandria Separate' 
Schoel .System, .Sister M. of St. Hil- ' 
(la, teacher,'all passed; seven ol whom' 
obtained Iionors; while six candidates 
from the Alexandria Public School, ' 
.Miss Willson, teacher, prescnied them- ' 
selves, five being successful, two ob- j 
taiiiing h iners. The. result of the Ex-! 
ains., as far as our local schoolsOia ' 
concerned, is highly creditable .and 
teaciiers and ;>upils are to be heartily ‘ 
congratulated on the splendid show- ' 
lug. ill ’ 

DON’T MISS THE GREAT 

EXHIBITION 
 AT  

Valleyfield, P.Q. 

lugost 11,15,10,17,111,1917 
RACES MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

PURSES $3000.00 

PREMIUMS $12000.00 

Reduced Fares on all Railroads 

ADMISSION: 25c. EVENING: 10c. 

MAURICE LALONDE, 
President. 

DR. S. W. LAROCHE, 
Scc.-Trcas. 
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sisters. Miss Katharine Maoleod, and 
Mrs. Allan A. MacDonald, wlio were 
all with her when the silent me.sseng- 
er came, and with these she left mes- 
sages of farewell, and kindly thoughts 
for her relatives at a distance. 

Mrs. John D. Kennedy 
The many Glengarry friends of 

Mr. John D. Kennedy, formerly of 
tlie 4th Kenyon, will regret to learn 
of the sndden demise on Saturday 
evening, July 6th, at his homo in 
Ashland, Wis., of his wife, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedy. The deceased 
lady who was in her 49th year was a 
daughter of Mr. D. A. Kennedy 
(Forser) of Ashland, formerly of 
Charlottenburgh. The funeral to St. 
Agnes Church and Cemetery, took 
place from the home of her husband, 
on 9ch Ave., Tuesday morning and 
was atreniled by friends from all over 
the city and from many outside 
points. She is survived by her hus- 
band, eight children, her aged father 
and several brothers and sisters to all 
of whom The News extends heartfelt 
sympathy. 

Richard Newman 
At Strathmore, Que. on Sunday 

evening July 8th, the death ocfiurred 
of Richard Newman son of the late 
Richard Newman of Montreal, at the 
age of 48 years. Although he had 
not been in perfect health for two 
months the seriousness of his aflUction 
was not realized until medical aid 
was summoned a few weeks previous 
to his demise, he was immediately 
removed to the General Hospital 
where he under went an operation 
for Cancer of the Stomach. Despite 
all that loving care and medical sk'Tl 
could do for him he passed away on 
the above mentioned date, fortified 
by the last Rites of tlie Catholic 
church. He leaves to mourn his loss 
his widow (nee) Sara Ann McDoug- 
ald daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
MoDougald of Green Valley, one son 
and two daughters, also two brothers 
and three sisters. 

The funeral took place on Wedne.s- f 
day on the arrival of the Grand 
Trunk train from Strathmore at 9.30 
a. m . to Cote des Neiges cemetery, 
and was largely attended by sym- 
pathising friends and relations. Re- 
quiem high mass being sung the foil* 
owing morning by Rev. Father 
Leandre of Point Claire. 

The News extends syaipathy to 
the bereaved in their hour of sorrow. 

FLORENCE 
Automatic Oil Stove 

Has them all faded for Quickness, Econ- 
omy and Appearance. No wick to buy 
or trim. SEE THEM DEMONSTRATED 
 AT ^ 

♦■I 

J/ 

> 

Read ‘The News’ Special Offer 
JC8»»»»»»»»»»»»»»m8»3;5««0O8O0C8O0œœœœC8»»»»O8O8»»»M»(OW«8a«K8C8K8»»»8»C«8C8C0O858» 

SIMON'S 
THE STORE OF QUALITY 

BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 
OF THEIR 

Mini JUT 
GIEUIIIIE SUE 

ON 

SATURDAY, JULY 7th 
AND CONTINUES FOR 19 DAYS 

All Summer Merchandise 
to be sold at practically Wholesale Prices 

Egg'S, Butter and Wool taken in exchange 
same as cash. 

ISAAC SIMON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 


